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Are Indicted 
irand Jury;

[rue Bills Found
Intyfour indictmenU agfinst 
fpersons were returned by 
V-t!and County Grand Jury 
, met Monday. Tuesday and 

Xiday and recessed until 
I/Miay of next week.
Ltfcn of the indictmenU 
J ipinst four men charged 
jtwo waves of burglaries in 

nty. All four are held in 
jiCand County Jail, said 
J. B. Williams.

Tfi A. Houghton of Ranger 
[i.-r .-trd on 10 counts of bur 

despite the fact he already 
,>r a five year burglary sen- 
I in the countv, and his broth- 
X k. St Houghton of Ranger. 
Ilndicted on one burglary

Houghton in signed con- 
hi had admitted numerous 

in Eastland and other 
; rounties
^Id  Rsy Ellis of Brecken- 
n»as indicted on five counts 
jrf'arv and Roy Don Chandler 

.3 on three counts. The 
f.'t- accused by officers of 

Fj stage some of the same

i was charged with burgtar- J Hanna Hardware *  Lumber 
|Ru-hing Motor in Eastland, 

at Firestone Store and the 
tton Garage in Ranger, and 

Furniture in Cisco.
.̂-iff Williams said that the 
v'jps of burglaries had no 

r>nt connection, 
tci indicted included J R. 

tterry for cattle theft and 
|K; np'1v for removal of mort- 

property from the state, 
brc also were one swindling, 
porgery and one burglary in- 
• nl where names were with-
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[lelman To Conduct' 
CO Choral Clinic

h aij*h .x p p e ij m a .n

■ Ralph Appelman, associate 
t  or of voice at North Texas 
I College, Denton, will be the 
I' l' of a five<lay choral clinic 
Indents of high school age to 
r'd at Cisco Junior College 
I 19-23, according to Robert 
bn. mu.sic department head 

college.
hton said an expert staff of 
rrs will be on hand to make 
Umic one of the biggest mus- 
pvents in this area, 
pre will be choir rehearsals, 
Ivocal lessons, classes in the- 
fnd recreation, he said 
l^ncert by the clinic choir 
^  given at 8 p. m. on June 
I the college auditorium, with 
ps and the public invited to

k'tration will be from 8 to 
l|n June 19 in the college ad
oration building.

Mexico Mon 
|s Childress Ranch
Pn Kincaid o f Artesii. N M.. 
pu«ht the Dan Childress 
I of 1400 acres northwest of 
|nd and plans to live on it 
| j sons.
Ik  L *’ ’ * ’ '• f*  will 
1 back to their town house
ftland.
paid already has begun re- 
B* the ranch with cattle, 
flans to occupy the ranch

^ranch is known aa one o f 
. t ™proved in Eastland

‘ i“  the home of l ln .  No- 
of 508 West Commerce

’ L Mri. Thelma Gaston, e f

Mrs. Jack Lusk, who got out 
and worked and won herself a new 
Ford in The Record's subscription 
contest last March, was home this 
week after winding up, with her 
husband, managing a similar con
test in Graham, and doing mighty 
well at it. too.

“When 1 got into your contest 
I never thought I'd wind up doing 
this (running contests)" she said 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lusk and her husband will 
go next to WTharton. southwest of 
Houston, to conduct a contest.

They like the work fine, Mrs 
Lusk says, except that sometimes, 
remembering her own days as a 
worker in such a contest, she has 
1  hard time getting as tough with 
the candidates as she knows she 
should.

The Lusks are working for the 
Nickeson Company o f Corpus 
rhristi which conducted our cam
paign in Eastland.

• • •
The author of the following hai 

let it be known in no uncertain 
words that he wishes to remain 
inonymoui, and I shall respect 
his wishes, not wanting to bring 
<hame on an honored head:

THE 1949 SASTLA.ND OLD 
RIP HORNED "TOAD DER 
BY. WLNNER GALLOPIN 
SAL OWNED BY CLINT 

McCAIN
The moment was tense, the toads 
svere steady.

As the Starter, gun poised, shout
ed, Now are you ready?

Ii.ASU: They were off. as quick 
as ■ fUaB. -

To j l A e r  aB honor, and with ft 
^ooH each.

Gallopin Sal, with her head held 
high

Coldly eyed her competition.
With a squirt of blood from her 
steely eye.

Her opponents she cast to perdi
tion.

•^rom the flash of the gun, that 
Gal sho did run.

Her time was nothing flat,
She won the race with a terrific 
pace

To set such a record as that.

She's now an Immortal, a champ
ion true,

I'p  and ready to go.
To lietter her time made in July 
'49
In that Champion Race, known to 
you.

The Derby is open for entries 
right pow.

Send your Toad's name in with a 
dash.

If your Toad has the fortitude, 
had by Old Sal.

Your pockets will bulge with hard 
cash.

• • *

Incidentally. Boyce House says 
the proper name is horned frog, 
not homed toad, and he is going 

(Contiaued On Page Eight)

Mrs. Hatcher W ins 
Give-away Prize

Mrs. Edaa Mae Hatcher of 309 
West White Street was winner 
this week of W  in a give-away 
program being sponsored by Ban
ner Dairies in Eastland.

Another $5 went to Howell and 
Ragers Grocery for having sold 
Mrs. Hatcher the bottle o f Ban
ner milk she had to have on hand 
to win the $5. The program will 
be repeated weekly throughout 
.June, Dairy Month, said Clyde 
Manning, local Banner ipanager.

Big Future Seen 
For Old Rip Derby 
By L. E. McGraw

j A vision of a time not too many 
years away when “ Elastland will I get all the national publicity it 

! can stand” from the annual Old 
Rip Homed Toad Derby was 
voiced Wednesday night by L. E. 
McGraw, general chairman for the 
derby, as this year’s events drew 
nearer amid a lot of work and 
planning.

McGraw made the prophecy at 
a general meeting to plan for the 
carnival events that will accom
pany the derby

Representatives of various local 
organixalions were on hand to 
express desires for vsrious types 
of booths snd gsmes st the derby, 
which will be held Aug. 12 st 
Firemen's Field.

There will be eating booths, 
coin-tossing booths, various kinds 
fo games of chance, horseshoe 
pitching, a ducking stool, a ride 
for the kiddies, a square dance on 
Seaman Street, and lots of other 
things in addition to the main part 
of the show— the derby itself.

For the derby. Chamber of Com
merce Manager H. J. Tanner re
ported Thursday that 48 entries 
had been rece iv^  at $S each, nnak- 
ing the goal of 300 entries by 
.Aug. 12 seem not loo remote.

Many of the entries had been 
received from out o f town per
sons and firms who were solicited 
at the suggestion of Eastland bus
inessmen.

Tanner asked that any citizen of 
Eastland turn over to him the 
names of anyone living elsewhere 
who might be a prospect for an 
entry in the derby, and a letter 
will be sent

So far. response to the letters 
has hnr» mnniPT Jtnut BO pcrcMt
which Tanner thought was except- 
ienal.

One man sent in his $.5, and
commented. ‘Th is is the d----- eat
thing I ever heard of.”

Most of the entries to date, with 
the name of the sponsor, name of 
the town he lives in, and name of 
the toad, follow:

McGraw Motor Company. Ê ast- 
land. Fluid Drive II:. Whitson 
Bowen Brokerage Co.. Fort Worth, 
Stem: Hunt Food. Inc. Brown- 
wood. Heavenly; A. W. Dodson, 
Childress. Light Crust, Ray Love- 
les.s. Jr . Fort Worth. Adine; C .A. 
Perry, Dallas. Gold Medal: Royce 
Kanter. Dallas, Royce's Pet; Bill 
Morrow. Stamford. Mac. Jr.,; L. A. 
iDoc) Vaughn. Corsicana. Doc; 
Harold Ray. Baird, Chewy; John 
Holt, San Angelo, Buicks Best; 
Tom Abbott. Fort Worth. Tom’s 
Silver Streak: H W McDonald. 
Breckenridge, Flippin Jalopy; F. 
W Taylor. Jr., Coleman. Dapper 
Dink; L P Francis, Electra. Les
ter. Jr.. L M McAdoo. Sesgraves. 
Lightning; C. R Allen, Gonzales, 
Randy's Flash; Dan Royall, Mala- 
koff. James:: Dan Royall. Fowler; 
J. L. Huffines, Lewisville, Power 
Glide; Dave Barrow. Denton, A'our 
Choice: A M Bray, Tahoka. Ta 
hoka Flash; Bishop Chevrolet Co., 
Cross Plains, l^ e ’s Pet; O D 
Clark, Commerce. Power Glide;

I Tisdale Chevrolet Co., Eldorado,
I Shorty;R. L. Randel. Wichita Falls.
I Used Car Loss; O. E. Harvey, Ver
non. Duster; Betty Carroll, East- 

I land, N. C Hold; Jim Circle, San 
Saba. Chisler: Harvey Chevrolet 

j Co., Robert Lee, Robert Twister;
1 Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland, 
Big Chief Pontiac; Dulin Daniel 
Ivegion Post 70, Eastland, Legion 
Post 70: Vernon Humphrey, Bast- 
land, Cheater: Mrs L. E McGraw. 
Eastland. Hillcrest Scooter 11; Ser
vice Parts Co., Abilene, Zerex 
Hot Rod; L. R Pearson, Ranger, 
Snail; Stewart R. Rivers. Dallas, 
Jato; Office of Eastland County 
Tax Assessor and (Collector, East- 
land, Ad Valorem II; Martin and 
Bob Day, Elastland. Silver II.

Farm Crops Unplanted Because Of Rains
$1,000 Raised, Seats 
Bought In Hurry

Eastland city and civic or
ganizations went into high 
gear Wednesday and quickly 
raised $1,000 with which to 
buy portable bleachers on 
which to seat 300 persons.

Manager H. J Tanner of 
the EUstland Chamber of 
commerce got the ball rolling 
earlier when he got the city 
to agree to meet one-third of 
the cost of the bleachers, to 
be bought from a Baton 
Rouge, La., company.

Wednesday, when both the 
July 4 and Homed Toad Der
by celebrations loomed close. 
Tanner began working up the 
rest of the funds. The derby 
association agreed to put up 
another third o f the $1,000. 
and the American Legkm, 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. 
Lions Club and Rotary Club 
agreed to put up the rest.

The bleachers were ordered 
at once. Tanner said, and are 
due in EUstland in a day or 
two.

5 Eastland Scouts 
To Go To Jamboree 
At Valley Forge

Five Eastland Boy Scouts and 
Steve Potts, Scout field executive 
here, who will go to the Natio
nal Boy Scout Jamboree at Valley 
Forge. Pa.. June 2S to July 0. 
have been asked to ottond a 
“ shake-down” camp, o t Lake 
Bmwnwood the nftaWn^n of June 
18 The camp will closo Oinday 
afternoon. June 18, ■with an open 
house for parents and friends.

Eastland Scouts who will at
tend the jamboree are Doug King, 
representing the Senior Ex
plorers Post, Don Anderson, re- 
pre.senting the senior post and 
Troop 6. Joe Muirhead. represent
ing Troop 6, and Pearson Grimes 
and Jimmy Don Huckaby, repre
senting Troop 103.

Potts will be council represen
tative with the commisary at Ihe 
national gathering.

The Eastland Scouts will be 
incorporated into two troops that 
will make the trip to Valley 
Forge. The Scout- will go as Com
anche Indians, wearing twin-tail 
warbonnets. vests, breechclouts 
and moccasins as costumes, and 
will camp in two-boy tepees. 
Scoutmasters for the trip will be 
C. L. Pouncey of Brownwood and 
Lee Tesson of Richland Springs.

At the Brownwood camp, the 
Indian villiage as it will be erect
ed at Valley Forge can be seen 
after its erection by the boys.

Fourth Of July 
Program Complete; 
Big Crowd Seen

Program has been completed 
for Eastland's first big post war 
Fourth of July celebration, with 
the program possible the most 
elaborate ever. General Chairman 
Bob Gilchrist reported this week

First event of the day-long cel
ebration actually will begin two 
days ahead of time, on Sunday, 
when play will begin in the first 
golf tournament at the new East- 
land Lakeview Country Club.

The tournament will be con
cluded with play Tuesday, the 
Fourth.

The celebration proper trill get 
o ff to a rousing start with a break
fast at 6:30 a. m with Judge Mil- 
bum Long as chairman. Whole
sale food companies have prom
ised to donate most of the food for 
the. breakfast, in return for the 
advertising they will get out of 
it

During the morning Wendell 
Siebert will direct the swimming 
and diving events, and during the 
day other events will go on as had 
already been planned and announ
ced. including band concerts un
der chairmanship of T  R Atwood, 
and special stunts such as asek 
rices and ao forth under chair
manship of Jack Chamberlain.

The big event of the day, the 
bathing beauty review, with Mrs 
Marene Johnson as chairman, is 
to begin at 8 p m., to be followed 
immediately - by a square dance 
with Mr and .^rs. Cecil Holifield 
as chairman, and a fireworks dis
play with C. W. Hoffmann as 
chairman

Gilchrist said that Recruiting 
Sgt. Charles Brannon had assured 
him that a groap of Jet planes 
from an A ir Force base in Arizona 
will be over the grounds some 
time during the day to display 
some spi'ed and acrobatics.

Henry- Pullman is in charge of 
concessions for the celebration, 
and is working out plans for the 
food and other booths to be spon
sored by local organizations.

Gilchrist said one of the larg 
est crowds ever seen in Eastland 
is expected for the celebration, 
if all goes well including the 
weather

With the exception of the golf 
tournament, which has created 
great interest, all events on the 
program will be held on the City 
Park hill.

Yep, The Figures 
Show If Rained

I May rainfall was nearly double 
! the month's average in Eastland. 
! with 5 73 inches, and so far in 
June 1 75 inches has fallen. 1’ S 
Weatherman J. A Beard reported I Thursday.

! Rain of measuribte quantity fell 
jon eight dayrs in May, Beard said, 
with the heaviest falls coming on 
May 11. two inches, and on May 
28 1 45 inches.

E)uring the eight days of June 
ending Thursday, rainfall had 
been recorded by Beard's rain 
gauge on four—June 2. 3. 3 and 
8 On no day had at much as an 
inch fallen, but total for the month 
to date was a respectable 1.75 
inches.

Death On Highway 
Not So Pleasant

“ Poets and others have pictured 
death as pleasant, but death on 
the highway if mighty unpleas
ant," Highway Patrolman 'T D 

i Whitehom of Baird toW members 
’ of the Eastland Lions Club Tuet- 
; day.

“ When vou see a dead accident 
I victim with glass from the wind- 
I shield stuck all over his face, or 
I with a piece or iron stuck all the I way through his body, that isn’t 
pleasant." he said.I Whitehom said that there was 

jno need for the 1957 persons to 
I die who were killed in traffic 
j accidents in Texas in 1949— but 
I they died
I In every case, there was some- 
' one at fault, he said

“ Most people blame the other 
driver." he said. “But do you real
ize that to the other drives, you 
are the other driver'” ’ he asked

Whitehom sajd that there are 
a lot of basic reasons for traffic 
accidents, but that a major cause 
IS drinkers who drive

In Texas accidents, he said, 43 
percent occur where there has 
been drinking.

Most accidents happen on Sat
urday and Sunday, hr said, and 
most happen from 6 to 8:.30 p m

Stay off the highways at those 
times if you can. he urged mem
bers of the club.

Whitehom. in addition to be
ing a highway patrolman, is an 
ordained Baptist minister and a 
stinient at HardinSimmons I'm- 
versity.

Parks Poe was program chair
man.

Fields To« Wet, 
Farmers Report; 
Weeds, Grass Grow

Eastland County farmers wel
comed the bnght sunshine Thurs
day when It finally broke through 
lowering clouds, but felt the mug
gy atmosphere and feared more 
ram was on the way.

The prevailing wet weather, a 
topic for joking a few weeks ago 
when farmers first began wishing 
the dampness would let up for a 
while, no longer was a joking mat
ter

County Agent J M Cooper said 
that only a small percentage of 
the projected peanut crop m the 
county had been planted, and the 
time is growing late to plant the 
bulk of the crop

Other CTopt such as blackeyed 
peas and small grains also have 
not been planted in many in
stances because of wet fields, be 
said.

Farmers can plant peanuts u  
late aa July 1 or even later and 
still make a crop, with favorable 
weather following, but few want 
ts have to wait any-where near 
so late to plant, because of tbs 
lateness of the harvest, Cooptr 
said.

Farmers who do have peanuts 
planted and up report they are 
being smothered by weeds and 
grasi in most cases, because the 
fields have been too wet for cul
tivation.

Of course, one old timer said. 
“We fuss about too much ram— 
I've seen plenty of crop failures 
in dry years, but when we're com
plaining about too much ram. the 
county almost always winds up 
with a good crop year."

But farmers still would give a 
lot for some sunny, (air. peanut
planting weather

Circus Theme Will Feature This Year's 
Electric Show, Set For Breckenridge

MR.S. BLAIR HAS 
MAJOR OPERA’nON

Mrs. B. G. Blair of 812 West 
Commerce Street underwent ma
jor surgery Tuesday in a Stepken- 
ville hospital.

Friends in Eastland received 
word that she is resting well.

MRS. BEARD IL L  
AT  FAM ILY HOME

Mrs. J. A. Beard, long-time res
ident s ( Eastland, was reported 
seriously ill TTiursday at the fam
ily home on South Dixie Street.

Mrs. Beard has been in ill health 
fer acme time. She and Mr. Beard 
celebrated their 59th wedding an
niversary last year.

Buckley Shows Coif 
At De Leon Show

One of the fine bred calves giv- 
sn to Eastland County boyi by 
the Eastland County Dairy As
sociation under its calf donation 
pro*n*sm was shown at the Heart 
of Texas Jersey Show in De Leon 
Thursday by James Buckley of 
De'demona.

C. D. Simmons of Gorman, who 
showed the grand champion fe
male in the recent Eastland Coun
ty Dairy Show in Eastland, took 
the animal to De Leon also.

Accompanying them was Asait- 
Unt County Agent Ed Steele.

Robinson Is Token 
To Dallas Hospitol

Eastland Junior High Sehool 
Principal W. C Robinson, who 
had been a patient in a Ranger 
Hospital since Sunday, was taken 
to a Dallas hospital Wednesday 
and admitted to Medical Arts Hos
pital for treatment of a blocked 
kidney.

He was given a thorough exam
ination by specialists, who tjjd not 
advise surgery at present.

He was accompanied to Dallas 
by his wife, who remained with 
him, and his nephew. H. F. Rob
inson. who returned to Eastland 
late Wednesday He reported his 
uncle was resting well.

ROCKETTES TO MEET 
FORT WORTH TEAM

A game between the Willy-Wil- 
lys Rockettes, fast Eastland's girls' 
softball team, and Pulliam's at 
Fort Worth will be played at 8:15 
Friday night at Firemen's Field in 
Eastland, it was announced this 
week. The game had been sched
uled earlier but postponed be
cause of rain.

MRS. COWAN VISITS 
.SON AND FAM ILY

Mrs. T. L. Cowan o f Micos, San 
Luis Potosi, Mexico, is visiting her 
son. Dr. W. K. Cowan, and family 
In Eastland.

Since her huaband's death a 
few monthi ago, Mrs. Cowan has 
been operating the family ranch 
in Mexico.

Clowns, a calliope, an old time 
brass band and a life-size animat
ed pigmy elephant that does 
everything except eat peanuts will 
be among the unusual entertain
ment features of the Texas Elc- 
tric Show of ,V) that will open on 
the grounds of the Breckenridge 
High School Tuesday evening. 
June 13.

The entire show will carry out 
the circus theme, from the “ big 
top" to the side show stands, said 
J. E. Lewis, Texas Electric Ser
vice Company manager

The show will be free and is 
being presented by the electric 
company in cooperation with elec
trical dealers and distributors. It
will continue for three days, with ! 
showings from 6 to M p. m., and 
will close Thursday night. June , 
15 !

The entire show will be on the 
school grounds, with electrical 
equipment and appliances for the 
home and farm displayed in a | 
large tent. Smaller tents snd can
opies will house the other attract- j 
ions.

Among the interesting things to 
be seen at the sho wwill be the 
largest lamp bulb in the world, 
big as a bushel basket, and be- 
aeath it the smallest lamp bulb 
in the world, the size of a grain 
of wheat. Other interesting dis
plays will include a presentation 
o f mechanized puppets to tell s 
modem version of the story of 
"Ten Little Indians." and a model 
-lower plant. Much of the electri
cal equipment will be in operation 
vr demonstrated at the show

Ysried entertainment feiture*
’ ’ be preaented, including mua-

! ical programs by Red Woodward 
and his "Home Town Dandies." 
an old fashioned type band in Gay 
Nineties costumes.

Reddy Kilowatt, more talkative 
than usual, will greet his little 
friends. Reddy will appear in his 
own private circus wagon.

Colored movies will be <diown 
cn the grounds cash evening dur
ing the show.

Two giant searchlights of 800 
million randlepower each will be 
turned on each night during the 
show and sweep the skies for a 
radius of 30 miles During pre
vious electric .shows, the lights 
have beca seen as far as 60 miles 
away

200 4-H Club Boys 
Expected At Comp

At least 200 4-H Club member* 
from six counties are expected 
to attend the annual 4-H Club 
ramp at I jk e  Cisco July 18-19, 
Eastland County .Agent J. M. 
Cooper said Thursday

One new counts. Jones, will 
send boys fa the camp this year. 
Cooper .said Other counties to be 
repre.sented by boys are Eastland, 
Palo Pinto. Stephens. Shackelford, 
and Callahan.

County .Agent W R Lace of 
Breckenridge has been named the 
ramp chairman for this year

Boys who attend will be asked 
to take food from home for the 
two days. They also will be asked 
to pay $1 which will pay for 
a cook, salt and pepper, and var
ious items of camp life.

Cooper said the camp has been 
extremely popular with 4-H Club 
boys in years past.

Holifields' Daughter 
Is Mother Of Twins

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holifield of 
Eastland became grandparents 
twice last week when their dau
ghter. Mrs. W E Sonnamaker, 
J r . and hu.sband of Hobbs. N. M., 
became the parents of twin sons.

The boss were bom Saturday in 
a Hobbs hospital. Mr and Mrs. 
Holifield and son. Cecil, Jr . were 
on hand for the event Mrs Holi
field and Cecil stayed on in Hobbs 
far awhile

Eastland Group Fishing With Big Fish 
Fof Bait Catches Faf Bigger One

Mr and Mrs W W Walters 
and son. W W Walters. J r . of 
Eastland brought back not only 
a big fish story but a big fish 
when they returned Sunday from 
a fishing trip to the Brazos Ri
ver near Eliasville

During the night, a 45 pound 
catfish took a bait on their trot
line. and was tugging away at the 
line and at the willow tree to 
which it was anchored, when the 
younger Walters awoke.

“ I called Dad, and told him 
something was on a hook and 
bending that willow tree He 
didn’t much believe me at first.” 
the younger man taid.

The big catfiMi was snared on a 
king-tize hook baited with a drum-

fish weighing about two pounds, 
young Walters said

“We knew there would be a 
big run of fiah up from Possum 
Kingdom Lake with the river on 
a rise." he said “ We were (iib- 
ing (or the big ones”

.Another fishing party the same 
Bight near the same place esugbt 
a estfijh weighing 83 pounls. he 
said.

Walters, who it rather short, 
sand the 45-pound fiih  was naartjr 
as long as from the ground te his 
shoulder

Mrs. I. M. Herring and sen, 
Milton. • (  Lubbock were the week 
end guests of her parents, Hr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Cox.
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— By Special t'arrespondenf—

Mr and Mr* A. G Crosby and l 
young daughter, Judy Beth, of ' 
Eastland were visitors in the , 
home of Mr Crosby's parents. | 
Mr and Mrs Allen Crosby Mon- : 
day afternoon

Bobby and Jimmie Lattle have ; 
been ill the past week with the | 
mumps.

Roy Neil Nelson returned 
hooie Wednesday afternoon from I

ALEX RAWLINS 
& SONS

MONCMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

■ere Than “dd" Years Service

.' ten day visit with relatives in I 
Slaton I

i M ( )  Hazard and wife were in 
I Eastland Thursday on business 

Catherine Hughes of Slaton is I 
visiting with her aunt. Mr* Ce- 1  
cil Nelson this week I

Mr. and Mrs. J. C E'oreman 
and young son of Olden were 
gue.sts Thursday afternoon of her 
parent'. Mr and Mrs. Allen Cros- i
by. I

John M White was in E<ast- 
land Thursday on business i

Mr and Mrs T  E. Pope and I 
granddaughter Patsy Pope of | 
Eunice. N M . were visiting in j 
Ranger Wednesday. ;

Mrs Cecil Nelson and son, Roy ' 
Neil and Catherine Hughes, were 
Eastland visitors Thursday 

Mr and Mrs S E Hazard have 
|iad some improvements made on 
their farm home recently.

Mrs. John W Thurman was 
hostess to a Stanley party last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* S E Hazard of 
Eastland were callers in the home 
of Mr and Mrs M 0  Hazard 
Friday afternoon

Mr and M r' Ed M inroe visi
ted with relatives in Ranger Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs T E Pope and 
Patsy Pope were guests in the 
home of Mr* Pope' aunt. Mrs 
Mottle M'ebb in Eastland Friday 
afternoon

Oliver Canet was a business vi
sitor in Eastland Friday.

Mr and Mrs M O. Hazard vi
sited in (bstland Friday afternoon 
with their son. Maurice Hazard, 
and family

John W Thurman was in Ran
ger Saturday on business.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson and son Roy 
Neil, and Catherine Hughes were 
Cisco visitors Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Blackwell, 
accompanied by Mrs. Blackwell's 
mother, Mr* Blanch Sims, visi
ted in Ranger Saturday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Allen Crosby had 
as guests Sunday afternoon, their 
daughter. Mrs J C. Foreman and 
husband, and their young son, of 
Olden

Mr and Mrs M O. Hazard were 
in Ranger Saturday where they 
visited with their daughter, Mrs 
Sam Fonville and family 

Mrs. Wayne White was visiting 
in Ebstland Saturday with her 
mother. Mr* Mark Williamson 

Mr and Mrs A. E Fox and

filiGIDASriE
Room Air Conditioners

N o w  o t n ew  L O W  P R ICE S

B a la n ce  
24 M o n th s

I. Rrlwren Hainaw and French Indo-Chlna He* tba QnU fa) 
Sidra. Ibl finlnra, (e) Tonkin. Id) Bolhnin.

t. Kqnipagv moans (a) carriage, (b) supplies, (e) nmmnnt- 
U on, Idi cntlery,

s. The word In this word group that snggeals the nnmber U  
Is la) verdict, lb) diagnosis, (cl judgement. Id) spinlon.

4. A mother rlrphnnt rnrrlcs her yenng (nl nine rnenths, (b) 
13 months, (el Z2 rnenths, (dl II months.

t. Which ef the following vegrtablre would most likely be 
served msthed* (si Early Rose, (b| Early licarlel. (a) Geldea 
Bantam, idl Iceberg.

ahSMS'iuI— (•) OsU *( T«skla.t —I I 'a r r U it .
• — VerOlflft MMalhB 

Barif ■•••

daughters. Elizabeth and Carol, 
were visiting m F.astland and 
Ranger Saturday afternoon.

W H White and wife of F.ast- 
land visited in the home of their 
son. Wayne White, Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and son Donald of Eastland were 
the dinner guests Sunday of Mr 
Hazard's parents, Mr and Mrs 
M O Hazard

Rev. H. D Blair of Cisco 
preached at the Baptist church 
here Sunday morning and was 
the dinner guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne White

Mr and Mrs. E. G Henderson 
of Snyder were the week end 
guests of Mr Henderson's par
ents. Mr and Mrs C. L. Hender
son.

McMurry Summer 
School W ill Begin

ABfLENE —  Summer students 
will register at McMurry College 
Monda.v, June 12.

Enrollment of teachers want
ing to meet Gilmer-Akin require
ments is expected to swell the to
tal registering, according* to Je
rome Vanney, registrar. Beginn
ing freshman and other courses 
Will also be offered.

Second term registration will 
be July 24.

K  * 1 1 *  ^  * i _

Exceeding 1949
AUSTIN —  Building permits 

issued during April in Texas were 
43 per cent above the like month 
of 1949. the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

In comparison with the pre
ceding month. April permits were 
down 10 per cent A fter adjust
ment for seasonal variation, the 
Bureau's index of building per
mits increased S per cent to 726 
per cent o f the 1935-39 base per
iod in April.

Brownwood registered the big
gest April-to-April gain in build-

Wheel Alignment

ing permits —  702 per cent. Other 
Texas cities turning in outstand
ing increases from April 1949 
permits were McAllen, Galveston. 
New Braunfels. Texas City, San 
Angelo. Lubbock. Corsicana, Big 
Spring. Wichita Falls and Beau
mont. Twenty or tnt 46 reporting 
cities showed increases o f more 
than 100 per cent.

Decreases from April 1949 fi
gures varied from 3 per cent in 
Plainview to 78 per cent in Pam 
pa

April permits were more than 
twice as high as the March level 
in Beaumont, Galveston, and W i
chita Falla, while smaller gains 
ranged from 1 per cent in Hous
ton to 80 per cent in Marshall. 
March-to-April declines for 28 
Texas cities varied from 8 per

cent in Corsicana to 78 pi»r cent 
In Cleburne.

Food prepared au gratin is 
rooked in grated cheese until 
brown.

LAM B M OTOR CO.

This ad is worth $1.00 on Sedan and 
Cooch seat covers and 50c on Coupes, 
front seat only, and truck covers. Good un
til June 10, inclusive.

S E A T  C O V E R S
SEDANS & CO A CH ES _  $11.95 & $12.95 
COUPES — Front seot only — Truck seot co
vers _ _  $5.90 & $6.95
FOUR W A Y LUG W REN CH ES 89c 
TIRE PUMPS $1.00 & $1.95
so ft. GARDEN HOSE — while it lasts —
Only _ .  _____  $4.00
EDISON Spark Plugs _ ___ ______  43c

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
PHONE 711 EAST1.AND, TEXAS

M f I i g S a -S

[2L*a/nm

BBECKENRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL GROUND!
sIUNE 13, 14, 15-6  to 11 p.

Brought to You by T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMr i i

WUU BIMMKMMS WHIH WU 
BOBm AHEAD !H AH OIDSMOBIU

MAKE A DATE WITH A "ROCKET 8"!

N o w yevco n  ootoy cool comfort in A ittrtd , 
4e*nm idiflnd a ir  a t  jtn t th« right ta'np«ro- 
tora lor you. This b ig , baoutiful window 
CDTidtfionar ho t pSanty of c a p o o ty  for tha 
hoHest doyv - or con b« Mt for aconom-cal 
A rty  on cooiar d o y t . New  styl ng by Roy- 
mond Loewy harmonizes wi*h ony furnish* 
hige. Powered b y twin M eter-M iser mech* 
•n iiM -w t fh  5 -Yeo r W o rran ty .

Quickly Instollad 
in Homa or Offica

— i

A GMXAl M lOK  V«UX

GET m il  supv ir i
WmV glodly survey eny reews tm peer ko«e er 

’ oenditiorimg — PUC|lBu«>

P H O N t  > 44
edire fer (

L A M B  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 44 East Main Street Eastland

Naw lo lo w a vp vk a d  fo r  '901
And it'o 0 sidid invmtmrnt, too, 
bccauAc Old.mobile'o famous "Rocket”  
»  «ure to §tav new f«ir yearo to come! 
Hydra-Motlc Driva* It lewar-prisadi 
i»moot)icr than ever ihi* year, Oida- 
moliilr'a newrat advance in automatic 
drive* now actually coata you leaa!

Oldsmabila'i "Rockat" tavat on gaal
You'll marvel at the way this bigh- 
comgrraaion engine gives you .greater 
eennoiny— plut  flashing reaponael 
■xtral Naw  ona-pia<a wlndshlaMal 
All "8fl'a”  DOW have them anotlier 
good rraa<« to phone u* right now 
— for your date with a "Roeket 8” I

•UWemeWe Drum.
iWiMwd poet, BpnBwef en etf

OLDSMOBIL
P H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O I D S M O  •  I L  ■ D I A I I R

P H O N I8 0 2 , O S B O R N E  M O T O R  C O . ,  o r  v i s i t  3 I4 W . m a i n  ST.

16973325
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in Valley
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- r  if anyone elie U 
■red of wet weather, 
V m  ju»t a short time 

yeliing for rain. TU
tid.  ̂ ,
n Marion Smith ox 
ixas are visiting their 
|tor Joe Smith.

1 Harrison returned to 
Breckenridge Mon- 

.isitini! her parenU, 
John H. Nix.

Lmnd Beck returned 
' from Wink last Fri- 

IfKirts that her mother 
I Morton is much im-

i h of Christ in Ran- 
ling a gospel meeting 
Lm-I auditorium which 
Irnijgh June 10. Floyd 

conducting the ser

in the T. E. rastleberry

i A $ ^  
iDOES 

IT"
TtS are conditioned bo

ra make imnitementa 
▼aset and other con- 

r>'Il keep fresh for a
d of time.
MTi. such as asters, 
marifolds. snapdrag- 
inc last much longer 

allowed to stand over- 
iter to which baa been 

Use one teaspoon ot 
each quart of water.

tulips will last much 
they are picked tn the 
spped in wet newspaper 
> Plunge the wrap'ped 
io deep water which 

to the blooms.
and eamelias never 

•'•r after they're cut. 
e in a cool place and 

arith wet tissue, 
ke water on their flow- 

them first then turn 
Me down and Immerse 

|to allow the flowers to 
blossom ends is well as

lesres should be eoo- 
kr placing In buckets of 

before you ar-

k:
Irg or THE WEEK
t« Cream Paach
Mtkfi 1 quart)
p orange Juice 
1 time Juice t 
p lemon Juice 
P pineapple Juice 
P sugar

I I I I I N BP J It eanilla Ice cream 
lie fruit Juice and sugar, 
aitil sugar la dissolved, 
eresm and bent with

*i!rr to blend. This 
Iklolt. creamy punch.

M P r lit* to have bif bunchM 
Iroyrd tho house, condl*
rrrrs;.-f these tn water 
' f  a big tub or bath 

he water come up to the

I tablespoon molasses to 
of water in which you 

for conditioning, 
which are bleeders, 

hollyhocks, poinset- 
Med and lupines should 
Ps of their stems burned. 
■« them Into ice water to 
|err.:ght

bliea of the valley 
tme nota ahould have 
M alcohol added to their 

water.

EGG SHIPMENTS 
UNDER YEAR AGO

Rail thipmenU of eggs from 
Texas stations totaled 105 car
loads in April as compared with 
84 in March and 185 in April 
1949. the University o f Texas Bur
eau ef Business Research report
ed.

Only two carloads of chickens 
and turkeys were shipped from 
Texas stations during April.
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home this week and last, are Mm. 
Bob Page and Paula of Odessa, 
Mrs. Lowell Rapp and children 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Castleberry and Jerry of K il
gore, Miss Verna Castleberry of 
Odessa and Lowell Rapp.

She also had as Sunday visitors 
Mr. Oral Davis and Lawrence Da
vis and families o f Rising Star.

Mr. G. W. Tankersley and Mr. 
Howard Sherman are on vacation 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham and 
Mike went to Roby Sunday to vi
sit Mr. and Mrs. Billy Guess and 
Ronnie. Johnnie Graham return
ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wheat 
of Texas A  A M visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat and relatives 
here last week end.

Misses Dolly and Charlsie W il
liamson of Longview are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Williamson.

Mr. Lon Fisher was returned 
to his home last Sunday from the 
Ranger General Hospital where he 
had been confined for a week 
from a stroke which paralized his 
right side. His children, Leonard 
of Fort Worth. Bernard of Dallas. 
Bobby of Carlyle, Penn., and Leo- 
tta Adams o f Lubbock have been 
visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavoice Hale 
have returned from their vacation 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cliatt and 
sons of Mesquite visited the Dee 
Williamson family last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Tankersley 
and J. R., Jr., have returned from 
a vacation trip to Fort Worth, 
Arlington, Hale Center and Odev 
sa

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ernest of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trott last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor and 
Patsy took June Bone to Marlowe, 
Oklahoma last week end. June 
finished Ranger Junior College 
this semester.

Did you know that the Dixie 
Drive-In theatre was named by 
Louie Burl Houston, who inci- 
dently is home for the summer. 
Congratulations Louie, glad to 
know there'i someone smart 
around here.

Mr and Mrs A. B. Jacobs and 
Mike, and Mr Martin of Fort 
Worth were week end guests in 
the Bert Duncan home.

Mr Ted Ivey and son o f Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ivey 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Trout and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sherrill of Elastland 
were Sunday visitors in the L. F. 
Trout hoidk.

Billy Joe Trout has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Olen Trout in 
Cisco. Mr and Mrs. Trout brought 
her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hodge were 
in Dallas Monday evening to 
meet the plane that brought their 
grandson. Paul Van Hodge I I I  of 
San Antonio to them for a visit.

Mrs. L. A. Williams and chil
dren visited her perents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Balderree. last week. 
Other guests in the Balderree 
home last week were Mrs. Bill 
Duncan and daughter of Ranger, 
Mary Lee Balderree and Bobby 
Balderree of Sweetwater.

Half Of Us Have 
Ringworm Malady, 
Dr. Cox Declares

By Dr. George W. Cox 
SUte Health Officer

AUSTIN —  It Is a 50-50 bet 
that you have some sort o f ring
worm infection. Check to see. 
Chances are it will be in your 
scalp hair, on your groin, or on 
your feet —  either on the soles 
or between the toes. I f  you don't 
find it. you're lucky, because 
while it isn’t serious, its itching 
and persistence is very annoy
ing.

A  fungus —  the same one that 
causes food to mold —  causes 
ringworm. It's one of the world’s 
most common ailments, with auth
orities estimating that half of the 
world's population is affected. It 
is more common this time o f year 
than any other.

Animals get it too. As a matter 
of fact, cats, dogs, rabbits, mire, 
and fowls are frequently the 
source o f infection in man. A 
child plays with an infected dog. 
the dog's hair brushes the child, 
and the child stands an excellent 
chance o f ringworm infection.

The scales which are formed 
can cause new infections on the i 
body, so an infected person has' 
to be careful to keep it from 
spreading. Advanced cases exude 
a clear, runny fluid —  it "weeps” , 
as doctors say, and the Huid can 
cause breaking out on whatever 
part of the body it touches. Chil
dren are especially vulnerable to 
scalp ringworm. Epidemics are 
usually started in schools or in
stitutions.

Swimming pools, locker rooms, 
and gyms are potept sources of 
infection. Everyone has heard of 
"athlete’s foot." It is nothing 
more than a type of ringworm. So 
is the so-called "barber’s itch.”

Preventive measures call for 
avoiding persons and animals

known to be infected. Swimming 
pools, gyms, locker rooms, and 
the like can do their part toward 
ringworm control by boiling 
towels, swimming suits and their 
other public facilities for 30 min
utes. Foot baths are also worth
while.

The best thing to do is keep 
clean at all times. But if  you hap
pen to get ringworm, or i f  you 
have it now, it will be better for 
all concerned if  you report to 
your family doctor immediately, 
l ie ’ll recommend medication de
signed to shorten the course and 
lessen the severity of the infec
tion.

The skinned or damaged po
tatoes should be separated from 
the others. Potatoes should be 
handled almost as carefully as 
eggs.

A  cool, well ventilated cellar 
makes a satisfactory storage place 
for the crop. It is best not to 
spread them on the floor or 
ground. They will keep better if 
placed on a slatted or wire floor 
with about four or five inches of 
air space beneath them. Hay can 
be used, mr any arrangement that

permits the air to completely en
circle the potatoes.

Potatoes should be kept in the 
dark, for light causes the pota- 
toes to turn green in color, mak
ing them undesirable.

Very few potates were produc
ed in 1949 due to blight. Cooper 
said. Present prospects are much 
better for good yields than were 
obtained last year. Should blight 
strike the patch, they should be 
dug immediately and used as : 
aoon as possible.

Everybody Roods 
Record Clossifiedt

O N E-D AY SERVICE
PLUS FREE EM-ABGEMBNT 
Bring Your Kodak Film T *

SH U LTZ  STUDIO
EASTLA.ND

Digging Potatoes 
Now Is Advised 
By County Agent

Home gardeners will soon be 
digging and storing their spring 
Irsh potato crop. The length of 
time they can ^  stored will de
pend upon where you store them 
and the condition they are in . 
when they are dug says J M 
Cooper, Eastland county agricul
tural agent.

Let the potatoes mature Ix-fore 
digging, he says. They can be dug 
before the tops die, but they  ̂
should be mature if  they are ex- ■ 
pected to be kept in storage for j 
any length o f time. A  simple and * 
easy method of checking matur
ity is to press the thumb against 
the skin of a few potatoes. I f 
the skin is tough and doesn't 
break easily, the crop is ready for 
harvesting.

If excessive rainfall has occur- 
ed just prior to harvest, the po- 1  
tatoes are likely to be covered , 
with small water blisters (small, 
white elevated spots on the skin). 
Harvesting should be delayed un-; 
til these blisters have dried. I f j 
the potatoes are harvested when | 
they are "blistery,”  heavy losses j 
from rotting may be expected. I

TRAD E IN YOUR
(3 /d

Why risk your life 
on weak tires when 
it is so easy to own 
NEW  SEIBERLIN G  
SoTety tires.
A small down pay
ment, balance easy 
terms will put one 
or four of these fine 
new tires on your 
cor.

Drive in todoy and 
let's talk it ov«r.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET -  Phone 258 -  EASTLAND, TEXAS

d e e  t/ ie  d f ^ e - d t a r  o j^ m i a / / -d / a r ItV ie . . .  ^ / le ? ie w

Bel Air

It’s the only car of its kind in the entire low-price field!
Here is the most beautiful Che^ rolet ever built-herc is the magnificent 

new Chevrolet Bel Air!
Here, for the first time in the low-price field, is a car that combines 

11 the dash and jauntiness of a convertible with the comfort and 
ifety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new Chevrolet Bel Air makes 

It possible for you to own the liveliest-looking, loveliest-looking car 

on the road!
But come in and find out all about the Bel Air for yourself . . . 

its low-lined, youthful silhouette . . .  its wide side windows unobstructed 
by any post . . .  the exceptionally generous vision from its sweeping 
rear window . . .  its sparkling color harmonies . . .  the rich blendings 

o f its luxuriously appointed interior.

All these luxury features are yours 
at lowest cest in the exciting new 

BEL AIR
Choice o f Powerglide Automatic Traoamis- 
lion with new 105-h.p. Valve-in-Heed En
gine*. or Silent Synchro-Me&h Transmission 
with improved Standard Valve-in-Head En
gine • Seven color choices, including four 
specially created two-tone combinations—all 
with matching or contrasting interior trim 
• Two-tone seat upholstery of striped pile- 
cord fabric with leather trim.

*Comhimuion of Powtrglid* Automa/ic Trans
mission and 10S-h.p. Engine optional at extra 
cost.

i CH EVRO LET

305 E. Nain Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
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MISS TRAVIS W EDS'm is s  HOFFMANN, 
MR ALLISON IN 'm R LOZANO WED 
FT. WORTH RITES IN LOS ANGELES

Woods Are Honored 
On 31st Anniversary

Mis» Glohetta Travis daughter 
o ( Dr and Mrs Arthur Travis 
o ( Fort Worth, and Rov Grady 
Allison, son of Mr and Mrs. J C 
Allison of 920 West Commerce 
Street were united in mamaiie 
in an impressive double n n { cere
mony read by her father on June 
2 at the Gambrell Street Baptist 
Church, where he is pastor

Mr Connell Taylor, educatio
nal director, sang “ At Dawning" 
and "Oh Promise Me" and at the 
end of the ceremony sang "Oh 
Jesus We Have Promised" accom
panied at the piano by Miss Doris 
Jane Ray. daughter of Dr and 
Mrs Jeff D Ras o f Fort Worth 
Miss Ra\ played the traditional 
weikling march.

The bride given in marriage b> 
her grandfather Judge Lee R 
York of Hobbs. N M . wore a sa
tin gown with i ’hantilly lace yoke, 
outlined with seed pearls, and a 
fingertip veil flowing from a seed 
pearl crown The brides bouquet 
was of gardenias and white sweet 
peas, with satin streamers.

Miss Mary .\nn Clary o f Abi
lene was maid of honor and Nel
son Allison, brother of the groom, 
served as be-*t man Wendell Par
ker of K1 Paso W-- groomsman 
James Allison, brother of the 
groom -ersed as usher and .\r- 
Iher Travis. J r . brother of the 
bride, lighted the randies

Immediately following the cere
mony. Rev and Mrs Travis were 
hosts at a reception held in their 
home at 1#12 Gambrell Street in 
Fort Worth Mesdames G O'Gor
man and R D Jones, great aunts 
of the bride, served the punch 
and bride's cake

After a short wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft. \  M . Rev and Mrs 
Allison will live in Flmdale. 
where he i= pa-tor or the Baptist 
church

Out of town guests were Judge 
and Mr- York Mrs M E Fewell 
and sons and .Mr and Mrs W W 
York of Clyde Mr and Mrs J C 
Allison. F.dith. Verne Betty .Al
lison and Roy I.ane Jr of Fast 
land. Chesley York of Baton 
Rouge. La and Mrs Gladys Wo 
olsey of .Abilene .Also guest- at 
the weddint were Mr and .Mrs 
R .A I jm e r  and Ray Jr and 
Judge and Mr- Grady Owen of 
Fort W'orth. formerly of Fastland.

Mr and Mrs Fred Hoffmann of 
Los .Angeles. C a lif. former resi
dents of Eastland, have announc
ed the marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Gladys Hoffmann, to Mr. 
Thomas Lozano of New York.

! Wedding vows were exchanged 
j by the couple in a ceremony sol- 
j emnized in the St Michael Church 
of Los .Angeles June 3 with Rev 
Father Lee officiating.

I The bride, given in marriage by 
1 her father, wore a white satin 
gown and bridal veil of white net 

■ Bridesmaids were Misses laiis 
Hoffmann, sister of the bride, and 

I Virginia Behouner of Kansas City 
Mr Neal Ixizano of N. Y.. bro

ther of the groom, served as best 
man Mr Carl Hoffmann, brother 
of the bride, was usher

Immediately following the cere- 
' mony, a reception was held at the 
Flks dining room in Inglewood.

‘ Calif The couple then left for 
Catalina Island to spend a week 
at the guest ranch on the island 

Mrs Lozano is a graduate orf 
Fastland High School and attend
ed Tarleton State College in 
Stephenville In 1942 she was em
ployed in W'ashington. D C. as a 
secretary for Trans World A ir
lines and was Jater transferred 
to New York by T W A

Mr I-ozano attended Columbia 
, and Fordham I'niversities. At th« 
, present time he is district cargo 
- sales manager for T  W  A in the 
New York district 

I Mr and Mrs Uizano will make 
I their home in Jamaica. N Y.

Mr and Mrs. Harry E. Wood of 
1111 East Sadota Street were ho- 
I nored on their 31st wedding an 
! niversary as their daughters. Mrs 
Bob Roth and Mrs Cecil W May- 
field o f Brerkenridge entertain
ed in the home of the latter June 
1

The evening was spent in visit
ing and taking flash bulb pictures 
of the grandchildren.

The wedding cake, appropriate
decorated for the occasion, was 
served to the honorees, to Mr 
and .Mrs Glenn Wood and Ron
nie Edward of Denton, Miss 
Naomi Wood of Eastland. Mr and 
Mrs Roth and Mr and Mrs May- 
field and daughter. Jane Ann

Mr and Mrs Wood were pre
sented three beautiful hand paint
ed pictures, the handiwork of 
Mrs. Roth

Ritual Of Jewels Held 
By Sorority Chapter

Mr and Mrs Glenn Wood of 
Denton were the week end guests 
of hi> parent- Mr and Mrs Har
ry W'ood of 111 E Sadosa .street

Members of the Beta Phi Chap
ter of Fp-ilon Sigma Alpha 5>or- 
ority held a ritual of jewels cere
mony for the initation of pledges 
as they met Monday evening at 
the Legion Clubroom

Pledges were Mesdames Harold 
I'ourtney. J C Poe and Miss Bar
bara Martin Each was presented 
a gold pen

Names were drawn for new Phi 
pair for the coming year

Refreshments of cookie- were 
' served to those present which in
cluded, other than those already 

I mentioned. Mesdames Nathan 
: W'right. K M .Sneed. Johnnie 
Aaron. O B Shero Bill .Martin 
and Ml.-- Billie Hunt

This was the last busine-- meet
ing of the Sorority until activi- 
tir> are resurmd next fall.

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

News From. . .
— By Special ('orrespondeat—

Mrs. Zernial Hostess 
To Business Women

Mrs Frances Zernial of 60fi 
W'est Commerce Street was hos
tess Monday to the Business W'o- 
men's Circle of the First Metho
dist Church

The meeting was opened with 
a pra.ver by Miss Florence Bar
ber Miss Christene Garrard, pre
sident. presided, and officers for 
the new year were elected as fol
lows president. Mrs. Zernial: 
vice-president. .Mrs Eugene Green, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Roy 
Young, program chairman for 
mission study. Mrs E F Brad
ford: and program chairman far 
Bible study. .Mrs. T  L Amis and 
Miss Gerrard

During the business meeting 
plans were made for a picnic to 
be held June 19 

Devotional for the afternoon 
was taken from the book of Deut
eronomy

Refreshments of frosted drinks, 
cookies and cheese crisps were 
served to guests.

4-H Girls Win Trip 
To District Camp

HR.^T S5.00 TO BE ttlVEN in Banner's Big Program was 
awarded to Mrs. Edna Mae Hatcher of 309 West White .Street 
whose name wa.s chosen at random from the Eastland City IMr- 
eetory. Mrs. Hatcher was the first person contacted, and had a 
bottle of Banner Milk on hand. .She bought the milk at Howell 
A Rogers Grocery, which also was awarded SS by Banner, Be 
rare you have a bottle of Banner Milkl

Y O U  M A Y  WI N

$5 CASH
If fhe “ BANNER M AN “ colls on you ond 

you hove o boftle or corton of BANNER  
M ILK  in fhe house, you will win —

Five Dollars Cash
Call Banner Dairies, Phone 10, Or 
Ask Your Grocer For Other Details!
Buf, be prepored now! Buy BANNER  
M ILK  next fime you visit your fovorite 
grocery! Be prepored if fhe “ BANNER  

M A N " colls on you!

Your Grocer Gets
TOO!

If you ore o $5 winner, fell fhe “ BANNER  
M A N " where you bought the BANNER  

M ILK , and your grocer will get $5 too!

JUNE IS TEXAS DAIRY MONTH!

BANNER DAIRIES
M ILK  —  IC E C R E A M  —  ICE

.\s rewards tor winning in the 
dres- revue held bv 4 H Club 
girl.s in Eastland May 27. three 
Eastland County 4H Club girls 
were awarded prizes ot a tree 
trip to the district camp (or club 
girls held recently in Glen Rose 

Those receiving the honors were 
Misses Sue Bvrd. Billie l/ouise 
lohnsian and Igivonda Jordan 

The girls attendesi camp May 
’9 through .Mav 31 A variety 

j entertainment was directed by the 
I sponsors including dancing and 
' swimming A cralt period was at- 
I so held in which club members 
I learned to make u.selul articles 
1 for the kitchen and to paint pic- 
I tures on tile

Mrs Roy Jones o f 106 E. Bur
kett Street spent the week end 
in Dublin visiting her mother, 
41ni. N. S. Partain. She was accom
panied on the trip by her little 
grandson. Ronald Mark White of 
Monahans.

PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN TO MEET

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p m. at the 
church.

A ll members were urged to be 
present

Mrs A  R Myrick and daugh
ters. Jane and Mary Ann. of Lu- 
ling visited friends and relatives 
in Eastland on the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Lusk spent 
the week end in Dickens visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J A. Blair.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Partain of 
Odessa were Monday night guests 
of his sister. Mrs Roy Jones and 
husband o f 106 E Burkett Street

Mr and .Mrs E T. Gregory and 
son. Tommy, of Lubbock were 
guests Monday night in the home 
of his brother. John T  Gregory 
and family.

.Mrs Dillard Morgan and small 
son were guests Monday of Mrs 
Cecil W Mayfield and family of 
Breckenridge

Things in Plastic" was the to
pic used in a roundtable discus
sion by members of the Salem 
H D Club when they met Fri
day afternoon in their regular 
meeting.

Mrs Melva Lee was hostess and 
the program material was furnish
ed by the North Star Club.

Mrs. Dee Rodgers presided in 
the ab.sence of Mrs. Yancey, presi
dent. Roll call was answered by 
nine members and two 4-H girls 
were present.

The 4 H girls will attend and be 
sponsored by the women during 
their summer meeting Mrs Tuck
er was chosen as the club nominee 
to be presented at council as dele
gate to go to Rig Spring to the 
state meeting.

Pape-rs on "Things in Plastic” 
were read by Mrs Hattox. Alene 
Fonville and Mrs Bill Tuckac. 
relating the history of its produc
tion. uses and its present day 
perfection.

Mrs. Highsmith and Mrs. Perrin 
both found secret pal gifts.

A period of recreation was en
gaged in with Mrs. Julia Mae 
Weekes as song leader, and a Bib
le quiz directed by Mrs. Love 
Winner o f the quiz was Mrs. Tuc
ker

Following the refreshments, 
members sorted and packed boxes 
of food and clothing to be sent 
overseas.

Next meeting was scheduled 
for June 8. at the home o f Mrs 
Weekes At this time Miss Wood
ard will give a demonstration on 
"Master Mix" biscuits and corn- 
bread

The Cheaney singing was well 
attended with many visitors com
ing from other counties

Each year some of the song 
leaders of former years are no
ticeably absent, but others come 
and the occasion always draws a 
full house every, year.

ViMtors came from Ea.stland. 
Cisco. Kokomo. Desdemona. Vic
tor. Gorman. Ranger, and as far 
away as Snyder and Sweetwater

Reports from those ill in hos
pitals continue unfavorable Mrs 
Nora Blackwell is considered in 
a grave condition

.Mr Jess Blackwell and his wife 
are both still hospitalized

•Aunt Ellen Tucker is improving 
although still bedfast And Jim 
Love was reported as resting bet
ter .Monday.

Aunt Ann Love is home follow
ing a few days stay last week in 
the Ranger hopital

Richard Daughtry of Abilene 
poke to the congregation at Ala

meda Sunday morning.
T A. Grice and wife of Abilene 

were Sunday evening visitors at 
Alameda, also Jackie Blackwell of 
Cheaney.

Wednesday night church ser
vice was held at Alameda. Speak
er for the evening lesson was Mr. 
Daughtry of Mt. Vernon. Texas. 
He and his family, Mrs. Daughtry 
and the two daughters. Peggy and 
Sandra, were enroute home after 
visiting their son. Richard, stu
dent at Abilene Christian College.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bishop of 
Denton were at home with his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Bishop and 
Mrs. J. W. Blackwell the first of 
the week.

Jerry Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thelbert Jones spent last week 
in Waco. He and one of his class
mates from Ranger caught the 
train at Carbon, riding one for 
the first time, and on to Waco 
where they were guests in the 
home of his classmate's aunt.

Mrs. Sula Walton has been ill 
but is much better as reported 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs .Sam Yancey help 
ed to move her brother, Le Roy 
Rodgers and family to Sinton, 
Texas, last week.

Richard Daughtry was the din
ner gue.st Sunday in the Bill Lo
gan home.

Mrs Clyde Echols and family 
o f Abilene were present at church 
service Sunday morning at Ala
meda while here visiting Idus 
and Miss Cora Echols.

C A R B O N
—By Special roircap<>B4^*l

NEW
T E LE P H O N E  D IR E C T O R Y
G O E S  TO P R E S S

June 16
Th«r#’s still tim« to chango 
your diroctory listing, or 
ordGr on oddltional listing. 
PIgosg  c«a tfiG toiophono 
businoss offlcG.

The "Doodle Bug” made its last 
run on the Katy Saturday even
ing when the 5:30 train returned 
to Waco. There was a good pas
senger list for the last trip on the 
train. Pictures were made here 
and along the route. We will 
miss the "Doodle Bug" and here
after will receive mail only twice 
a day, at 7:30 a. m. and 2 45 p. m.

Miss Patsy Cavanaugh, fifth 
grade teacher in Carbon grade 
school, was married Sunday even
ing to Sherran Lee, a teacher at 
Daniel Baker College. Brownwood.

The wedding was at the homa 
of fhe brides’ parents, Mr and 
Mrs E. C. Cavanaugh, in Fisk 

Those attending the wedding 
from Carbon were Mr and Mrs. 
W J. Greer. Walter J Greer, Jr., 
and Mr and Mrs. T. E Robertson.

The kitchen shower for the 
new kitchen and dining hall of 
the Carbon Baptist Church which 
was held Friday evening, was 
wall attended and many useful 
gifts were received

Miss Mary Lee Marlow, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C A Har
low. Carbon, and Mr Clifton 
Wood, son of Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Wood of Gorman, were united in 
marriage Saturday evening. May 
27, at 6 o’clock in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W W Meglasson 
of Cisco Rev C. A. Warden, pas
tor of the Wesley Methodist 
Church read the single ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father Miss Jessie Hellen 
Cavanaugh was maid of honor and 
Wilburn Wood, brother of the 
groom, was best man Mist Joyce 
Park played the wedding march 

Mrs. Wood was a member of 
the 1950 graduating class of Car
bon high school. Mr Wood also 
attended school in Carbon 

They will make their home in 
Abilene where Mr Wood is em
ployed by Bell Telephone Com
pany.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held with several 
close fnend> and relatives attend
ing Those from Carbon included 
Misses Jessie Hellen Cavanaugh. 
Joyce Park. Maxine Rogers. La- 
vene Burnett. Jean Walsh. .Mack 
Stubblefield and Grover ilalmark 

-Mrs. Fannie Bridget attended 
funeral services for her brother, 
•Mr. Mayes of Del.,e<m. who was

buried at Rotan Saturday.
Mr. Floyd Hale has enrolled 

as a student at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, for the sum
mer term.

Mrs Floyd Hale was in Fort 
Worth over the week end when 
she accompanied Miss Bettye Joe 
Hale to Denton where she will 
work on her master’s degree this 
summes.

and Jack o f Belton vu||||| 
here Sunday m om iif 

Mr and Mrs. D. D. 
tended a family home i 
Springtown Sunday 

A  miscellaneous 
held at the Methodist i 
day evening for Mr 
bert Richardson and 
nice and useful gifts wmi 
ed.

f*isilll

Judge and Mrs. EIzo Been of 
Eastland and daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Davis and children of Elgin visit
ed their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Julia Been Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J Booth of Moran visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Painter Monday. Mrs. Painter 
accompanied her home for sev
eral days visit.

Junior O’Brien of Cisco visited 
' his mother, Mrs H. V. O’Brien 
I over the week end.

W W Martin of Cisco was in 
j town Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Nelsoa of East St 
Louis. HI. visited her cousin, Mrs. 
G T. Pogue and family this week

Mr and Mrs. H T. Took# and 
children of Roaring Springs visit
ed Mr and Mrs J. Z. Phillips and 
Mr and Mrs John Phillips Tues
day Mrs Tooke is the former 
Jo Beth Allen.

Mr and Mrs R. B. Cate and 
children of Takio. Texas are visit
ing her uncle. Roy Skinner and 
family. Mrs Cate is the former 
Wilma Skinner.

Mrs. George Reed of Abernathy 
visited her brother, Fsank Park 
and family Friday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Stephenson

uf|

Mr and Mrs. Ray 
were in Abilene on butisui 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud CUit| 
sons of Stephenville wen i 
her parents, Mr, and Xn.'

I White Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Claude I Cisco visited Mr Newt 
I Mrs. G D. Hall and Mr 
‘ Wade Clark last Wednesili; ]
I Mr. E. C. Painter, agmi | 

Katy, has returned froin 
' cation. He and Mrs Painter^
I ed in Louisiana while on i 
I Mrs. C. G Stubblefield ;
I ter. Miss Clara Hutchiu d| 
Angelo, attended graduitioa (  
rises o f a niece in Austin 
night.

Mr and Mrs Glenn S 
ner and son. Brad, visited 1 
Mrs. Stubblefield Sunday mf|

Jimmy Rex Harber of An 
is the guest of his father. 
Harber and his grandparenu 
and Mrs. D. L. Harber.

Mr. and Mrs W A 
of 1009 West Main Street au| 
ed the annual homecoming i 
pan over the week end

A T  LA ST  —  A SAFE

P E R M A N E N T
W A V E

BY DOBRE OF 
HOLLYWOOD 
It's Non-Toxic!

Also
Other Permanents

Cold Wave. Narhineless, Marhine

$3.50 Up

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
I  IN A M. JON ES 312 S. Seaman

Mb omJu 5 f t  T fc -  |!jj

A U T O M A T K  W A S H E R ... 
W ASHES CLOTHES Y O U R  W/

LOOK TO HOTPOim  FO ft...
A6ITATOI WAiNINA 
which woflioii wwt the bew I 
waihiof netbodi

WONO»|-MAl that cootrolir 
thinf! Set k lo wash year f 
way. leave, coma bock uiJ} 
waihiog ia dooe.

o v im o w  tlNN  (hat lifts i
•cum and dirt over the loA* 
through the clotbe».

i PKR MONTH

SEE THE 
H o t p o i n t  

AHTOMATIC EUCTRIC 
IRONERnnd DRTER

COMPLETE YOU* 
HOME LAUNDRT O N  

A SINGLE EAST 
PATMENT PLAN

★  Washes, rfnsas, spin dries, cleans Htalf.
★  Fluid Drive power checks harmful vibration.
★  Flexible Operation saves hot water, soop and montT'

'i
•if Porcelain Tub is self-cleaning, beautiful for life. |
if  Sediment Ejector automatically expels dirt telidi «d 

of washer and down the drain.
^  Proved Agitator is most scientific washing meth*̂  |

in use.
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fo Have Over 16,000 Miles Of Farm-To-Market 
By 1951 Under Present Construction Program

enn S. 
risited 
nnday nti

, . I  theer of As; 
fether. 

ndpirenti 
rber

>it|

al

Ules Built 
f, Soys 
stion Leader
I IK* ASHBITIN
Itivf Vice President

IlMds AssorUlion

_  Whit progress is 
Highway Department 
iti building program 

j market roads? 
that question of u. C. 
lie Highway engineer, 
eek in May. 
r said that he thought 
of Texas should know 

results of the passage 
n7 are and will be, and 

the rural road pro- 
making under that bill 
the Federal Aid Act 

uvisions for farm-to- 
d construction, 
j related in this infor- 
iew are based on the 
iirds of the State Higb- 
iiient.

Highway Depart- 
,X'rd5 showed only one 
miles of secondary or 

lirkct roads This May, 
..ry of the Highway De
reveals nine thousand 

weather roads. 
,„to-market road pro- 
uri that contracts which 

let or will be let and 
by the end of 1951 will 
le total of these reads 
thousand miles, 
ads will be under sUte

Itll

■ the

vige of the .(^ lion - 
ill (S B 287) invoked 
i! program in the his- 

|sad building; which pro- 
} *  weU underway. This 
idsng state funds for 
>>n of rural roads, makes 
one and one-fourth mil- 

per month for rural 
cinnmg in September, 

funds provided by the 
ared in a special rural 

id The Highway Depart- 
harged with the respon- 
construction and main- 

f these roads, 
hway Department enter- 
new era in 1943 when 
mgei in the federal aid 

' possible the construc- 
rsl roads and also urban 
< within the municipal 
the cities It was gener- 
jnirfd that the financ- 
!' program under federal 

which were matched 
ute, was too slow and

that other sources of revenue 
were needed.

The Highway Department had 
planned a system o f some eight 
thousand miles of farm-to-market 
roads in Texas projected upon 
the use of federal aid money, 
state matching funds and some 
county funds.

The area o f the state is so vast 
and the needs of rural citiiens 
so great that the previous pro
grams scarcely made a dent In 
the problem. The roads that were 
built under the first programs 
only added to the demand for 
more roads; for they were sturdi
ly built, dustless surfaced, all 
weather routes. Farmers and ran
chers who had put up with years 
of muddy roads when it rained 
and dust when the sun was out, 
saw the farm-to-market routes and 
urged that they, too, should have 
auch a road.

Rural roads carry many vital 
services. Farmers and ranchers 
use them to take valuable pro
duce to market. That produce of
ten spoils i f  the road is impass
able. School buses and mail routes 
use the rural roads. They are the 
link with the outside world for 
many small communities and the 
farm and the church usually are 
connected by a link of mral road. 
The problem was, and U, a very 
real one to the farmers and ran
chers o f Texas.

Governor Jester in his message 
to  the Legislature in 1949 asked 
for rural road improvement. The 
L^egislature, realixing the problem 
and seeking a workable answer, 
devoted a share of the state's 
funds to the beginning of state- 
financed rural roads program un
der S ^ a te  Bill 287.

Rural roads, like the entire 
network of the state system, add 
greatly to the material wealth of 
the state and usually pay for 
themselves many times over by 
enhanced values and increased 
agricultural and industrial pro
duction. Advocates argued, too, 
it was justifiable to withdraw mo- 
mies from the general fund, be
cause of the wealth such roads 
add to the state, if they are well 
constructed and properly main
tained Moreover, since the gaso
line lux bill was passed in 1923, 
more than 225 millions of dollars 
of road used revenues have gone 
into the available school fund for 
nun-road building purposes

Results of the Legislatures 
action were immediate. The State

I H i^w ay  Commission at once de
signated more than 3000 miles of 

I rural roads requested by the 
I counties. The previous rural road 
! plans of the Department doubled.
{ Commissioners courts from every 
j county were consulted by the 
Highwsy Department before selec
tion of the roads was made. With 
the regular federal aid secondary 
or farm-to-market road program 
greatly stimulated by this new 
state program, on the first day of 
June, 1949, over 3500 miles of 
rural roads were under construc
tion or had been completed In the 
last few months.

New rural roads are being con
tracted at the rate of 500 miles 
each month, further swelling the 
total. Texas is now far in the lead 
of all other stales in the Union 
in the construction of rural roads.

By the end of 1951 Texas will 
have 16 thousand miles of farm- 
to-market roads under mainte
nance. The agricultural areas of 
the state will receive constantly 
improving service from the state- 
maintained highway system. The 
cities will be benelitted by access 
to the farm producing areas.

The roads built under the new 
program are surfaced. They are 
dustless two-lane all weather ar
teries built on a good base at a 
minimum present day cost. Main
tenance on the new roads will be 
kept to a low figure by their 
sound construction, cost of the 
addition of all-weather surfacing 
adds only about ten per cent.

•  News From. . .  
Desdemona. , .

Fking Time On The Parade Grounds . .
h  Mmewhat like fishing in the aun without luck —  there's 
Vdl to it. But there is real thrill in moving forward, serv- 
Imbly and doing some one thing better than others. We 
I heard of an abstractor getting rich as such, but numerous 

> who have spent a life-tme building up title institutions 
' assets to their communities. Yes, we get a thrill out of 

■order and a real joy In producing it into a quality product.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
U\N1) (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT

THAN YOU THOUGHT YOU'D 
HAVE TO FAY

pS NEW (Top lONIp 
$10.00 t iM

estate Gas Range
>.95 EA SY PA YM EN TS

feature for feature, with far more costly 
beautiful new Estate Gaa Range 

s most sensational range rtilu t!■today

’■4«d Tos

[ ti-U kwiwn.

bfot* Air-Plow OvoA,

drop frool, toioltO'
> Wollor

•  Thormltfaifo Ov«fi Hoot Coittrol

•  Ono-^lo«« lop. Montol bock 
ood bvroor diol ponol

d Acld-roiUlOfit porcoloin •ooiiiol 
eolth oil oroRNid

•  1 lopor-tito ood I rof«dpr »iio 
wloniM drowor. both on rollor*

ULLMAN'S

I -Mr. and Mrs. R A. Brown at
tended commencement exercises 
at Tarleton State College. Stephen- 
ville, Monday night where their 
nephew. Milton Brown of Stephen- 
ville. was a member of the grad
uating class.

Mias Mary Alice Brown o f Fort 
Worth came in to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown, 
Wednesday. She will stay through 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Fein sold her cafe 
to Claude Mackentosh of Brecken- 
ridge. She will continue to make 
Desdemona her home.

Mr. and Mrs Casey Mezelle 
1 returned home Saturday after at
tending the funeral of his father.

Mr David Eaton o f Corpus 
Christi visited with his grandmo- 

I ther, Mrs. Sallie Eaton and his 
aunt. Miss Nina Lehman, this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Garrett met Paul 
Arnold and wife here at Mr. John 
Arnold's house Sunday for a re
union.

Mr. Arnold took Frances Lea- 
zer, his daughter, and granddaugh
ter home to Post Thursday. They 
have been visiting here.

Mrs. M. O. Harrison and W illie 
Parker of Munday, Texas, came 
after Jean and brought little Nor
ma Harrison to visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Harrison.

Mrs. George Patterson went to 
stay a week with her mother of 
Fort Worth who has been ill for 
some time.

Mr ind Mrs Casey Meazell of 
Casey's Iron Works were insUll- 
|ng iron out of town this week.

Casey's Iron Works, being the 
«n ly  one in this vicinity, is doing 
a fine job at reasonable prices. 
Any kind of posts, door grills, 
cyclone fence and many other 
items are svailsble in welded con
struction and prime coated.

W . T. Young 
PLUM BIN G
C.U.l r s  FOR

ReasonaMr I'rlees and Rew 

PiDnibliig Sapplles 
l»FPi;>D.tBLE WORK 

MMI H. Madera 

R< -  Ph. *i4W.

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Un^Skinned

o c v K O v r o - l r e c .

E Bond Soles Still 
Lagging In County

Eastland County's Independence 
Drive Sale of ^ r ie s  E Savings 
bonds through May 26 was a 
slender $7,381.25, according to an 
announcement from Dallas.

The county's sales quota during 
the drive Is $108,700, and the goal 
has been 6.79 percent attained, the 
release said.

The total listed applied only 
to bonds which had been credited 
in the Dallas office, representing 
a considerable time lag.

Cyrus Frost o f Eastland ia the 
county bond sales chairman.

Club Boys Enter 
Speaking Contest

Three Eastland County 4-H Club 
boys have entered the new nation
al 4-H Club Public Speaking Con
tests, County Agent J. M Cooper 
said Thursday.

They are Joe Ed Reynolds of 
Kokomo, Lawrence Ingram of 
Nimrod and Jerry Sims of East- 
land. They are preparing talks on 
"Making the Farm and Home Saf
er," Cooper said.

They will take part in a county 
contest at a date to be announced, 
Cooper said.

Smiths Are Parents 
Of Boy Born Saturday

Mr and Mrs. W illis Smith are 
parents of a son bom Saturday 
morning in Ranger General Hos
pital. The boy, weighing 8 pounds 
8 and three guarter ounces at 
birth, has been named Willis 
Garrett Smith, Jr.

M r i Smith and the baby were 
reported doing well, and were 
scheduled to return home to 
Eastland Thursday or Friday. 
Smith is a partner in the Willy- 
Willys F\imiture Mart.

Koonce, Ingram 
To Go To Roundup

Joe Ben Koonce, Desdemona 
and Xjwrence Ingram, Scranton 
have received the high award of 
being named delegates to th* 
State 4-H Club Roundup June 12 
to 15, according to Ed Steele, as
sistant county agent.

They will represent the 12 4-H 
Clubs of Eastland County, as only 
two boys from each county are 
eligible to go to the roundup.

Koonce, son of Mr and Mrs. 
B. O. Koonce. has fed shorthorn 
steers for the past five years. He 
has won many county champion
ships with them, and last fall 
bad the reserve champion Short
horn at the Dallas Fair. He won 
first place in the lightweight di
vision at the Fort Worth Stock 
Show with another calf last Jan
uary He has two shorthorn calves 
on feed at the present time 
Koonce also has registered Du- 
roc hogs and 14 acres of peanuts 
to round out his 4-H Club pro
gram

Joe Ben received the county 
meat animal award last year.

Ingram, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Ingram, has completed se
ven years o f 4-H Club work. His 
demon.strations include daio' ani
mals, Duroc hogs, garden, corn.

I peanuts, and he plans to dry lot 
a beef steer thu year. Layrence 
received medals for garden and 
dairy production this year and 
also won the Gold Star award for 
being the outstanding 4-H Club 
boy in Eastland County last year

Worth.Vaughan And McBee
^  ^  C m. \a / C l.  Vaughn said the
vJO  IO  r t ,  v v O r T n  J l i o w  shown was Ihe best he bad ever

Robert Vaughan, owner of the 
Western Auto Associate Store in 
Eastland, and Aubrey McBee, an 
employee in the store, Monday at
tended the Western Auto Christ
mas merchandise show in Fort

CARD OF THANK.S

To Our FViends: Your kindness 
and sympathy during the extend
ed illness and death o f our be
loved husband and father, S. W 
Altman, has been greatly apre- 
ciated. We shall cherish in mem
ory all of the labors of love and 
words of encouragement bestowed 
upon him during his illness and 
upon us in this time of sorrow 
May the grace of God be with 
you,

Mrs. S. W. Altman and Family

CARD OK THA.NK.S

We wish to express our deep 
appreiation and heartfelt thank 
(or the floral offerings and other 
expressions of sympathy in the 
death of our mother and grand 
mother, Mrs Anna Cheatham 

.Mr and Mrs. W B Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill T. Wilson

Dr.
Fehrmon H. Lund

O PTO M ETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

405-6 Exchange Bldg. Pba. 

Eaitland, Texas

Bailey And Chapman  
Talk For Rofarians

Rev. J. M Bailey of the First 
Methodist Church and Rev. L. M 
Chapman of the First Baptist 
Church spoke at the meeting of 
the Eastland Rotary Club Mon
day.

Program chairman was Rev J. 
B Blunk, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church.

Dr. W K. Cowan, president, had 
charge of the meeting.

Two Deputies Bring 
Mon From Ft. Worth

Deputy Sheriffs Cotton Graham 
and Frank Blakey Thursday went 
to Fort Worth to return F. J. 
Kennedy to the Eastland County 
Jail.

Kennedy, who faces charges in 
this county o f taking a mortgaged 
car out of the state without per
mission. was taken to Fort Worth 
to (ace charges there. Sheriff J 
B Williams said those charges 
had been straightened out.

STORE YOUR FURS 

AN D  N ICE W OOLEN S

N O W !
AND BE PRO TECTED FROM  

M OTHS, FIRE AND TH EFT

You Pay Nothing 
Until Next Fall

Mrs. L. C. Murphy o f Girard was 
a guest Thiwsday of her brother. 
Jack Lusk, and family. MODERN

Record Advertising Gets Reanlta! I

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Spence of 
Mineral Wells were the guests 
Thursday of his sister, Mrs. .Al
len D. Dabney and family.

DRYUCtHMO

SAMTO\r. .
cu*«. ^  CLEANERS

5 Phone 132 for FREE Pickup and Delivery

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

Em m d  Co u n t y
Your Eastland Oifice Supply Store!

CA RBO N  PAPER  
PEN CILS

BOXED PAPER  
BOX FILES

LARGE W A STE BASKETS  
STAPLERS  

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS  

CARD FILES  
DESKSIDE FILES  

T YP EW R ITER  TA B LES .
STAM P PADS 

LISTO  PEN CILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

T Y P EW R IT ER  RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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"HOW TO WIN FRItNDS and

S u { t « s t t o n  for Sacctss

AWhor of
iNHutNa f fo n r

JJE R K  ARE SOME sure-fire suggestions which w ill direct you 
on your path toward success. I found them in a tim eiy little  

volume called "L iv e  a New  L ife ,"  published last spring by P ro 
fessor David Guy Powers. And every one of these suggMtions is 
easily fo llow ed if  your mental attitude is right:

1—  Cultivate the altitude o f agreement. This Is the very  core 
o f persuasion, "sweet reasonableness.”  T w o  or more minds com
ing together to seek understanding set the pattern
o f agreement. On the other hand, truculence cre
ates truculence.

2—  .\crepl men as they are and seek to under
stand them. There is a point of course, where a 
man must take the isolated pe.ak and broak with 
it all for clear principle, but until it comes he must 
work, i f  he would be o f use, wuh men as they are.
As long as good in them overb dances the evil, let 
him Work with liiat for the b. a that can be got.

. 3— tVb.cn dispute arises ask yourself, "Hosv
far can I go along ssilh his views?”  Vou may be 
amazed at the number of concessions you can 
rea lly make before piiints o f difference arise, and agreement in 
minor points often prevents issues from  arising.

f~ .V ssure the opposition that an agreement can he reached. 
Thomas A. Morgan advises: " I  never assume that llmre i.-- a fitiht 
In fact, 1 tell the other person mere isn't a fight, and ask his help 
w ith the problem.”

Snyder He has been transferred 
by the Lone Star Gas Co.

Miss Betty Vaughn visited 
friends in Dallas last week.

Mrs S. G Evetts and son Gerald 
left Wednesday for Lubbock. 
They visited Mrs. Evett’s sister, 
Mrs. Cannon in Seymour, also a 
sister. Mrs. Cheese of Amarillo. 
They also attended the wedding 
of a niece. Miss Jene Stewart in 
Borger Gerald returned to Texas 
Tech Saturday and Mrs. Evetts 
visited a brother in Floydada and 
spent Sunday night in Seymour, 
with a sister.

Cs merle

Establish areas o f agreement, and agreements w ill follow .
In any dispute, be more than ready to compromise. The wise man 
continually seeks modificat ons which w ill create harmony. He 
knows that each item of agreement builds toward the next one 
by setting the pattern. T im e spent in creating a mood o f agree
ment is well invested. Follow  the path of nature to a man’s mind; 
present your story to his senses. For "the mind mu.st yield  to e v i
dent th in gs" Remember there is notlung in the nund that was 
not previously in the senses.

Make demonstration a part o f your thinking process Visual
ize every aspect o f your cause. Search your cause or product for 
iU  uniqueness. Ask yourself, "How can 1 make Uiis point appeal 
to the senses of others?”

You can’t go wrong in reading Professor Powers’ ideas and 
you w ill be more and more likely to go right if  you mull them

New Quick Freeze 
For Homes Built

.■Vl'STlN —  Texas farmers, ran
chers. and urban garden owners 
may soon quick-freeze their own 
fruits and vegetables by one of 
the best commercial methods.

,\ compact, portable quick free
zer for homes and small locker 
plants will be perfected this sum 
mer by I ’ niversity of Texas Engi
neering Dean \V R Woolrich 

The unit will have approximate
ly the same proportions as a five- 
gallon ice cream freezer. Home 
ouick freezing of fruits and vege
tables in two to 10 minutes will 
be a reality

"It's true that small locker 
plants have been processing fruits 
and vegetables after a fashion, in 
standard quick-freeiing equip

ment,”  Dean Woolrich said.
"However, that type of opera

tion dosn’t preserve vegetable- 
fruit flavor and body like the 
commercial job done on specially 
packaged products for grocery 
stores. The new model will do a 
‘commercial job ’ at home.” 

Woolrich has designed his new 
machine in a vertical, bucket-like 
shape. It may be operated only 
when needed and is easily clean
ed.

Record Advertising Gets Results!

Electric Shoe Shme 
And Dye Service 

B ILL  REEVES
EA.ST SIDE B.VRBER SHOP

News From. . .  
O L D E N

— By Special Correitpendeat—

Mrs J A Bates of Ranger vi
sited her aunt. Mrs Nettie Fox 
Friday.

J C. Jarrelt of Beaumont is vi
siting his grandmother Mrs. Stel
la Jarrett.

The Dixie Drive-In Theatre 
opened Fnday night with a large 
attendance

Mr and Mrs T L  Fox and fam
ily visited his mother. Mrs Net
tie Fox Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick '\’ ielding. 
Wanda and J W McKelvain spent

Mary Louise Woods

Mary Louise, 2-year- 
old daugFiter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon 
Woods of Cisco, was 
quite cheerfully inte
rested in something 
when this picture was 
mode. Mary Louise 
colls herself "Wee- 
zie" Woods.

YOUR BABY TOO  
W IL L  T A K E  A 

LO V ELY  P ICTU RE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER 1TIE CORNER DRUG I

Sunday in Colorado City with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Granvel Nabors and 
Connie

Mr. a.,J Mrs Basil White and 
son enjoyed a fishing trip Sun
day afternoon

.Mr and .Mrs Jinnings of Dal
las are visiting her sister. Mr and 
Mrs. E J Allen.

Mrs Adell Wilson of Austin, 
formerly of Olden, is visiting Mr 
and Mrs E J. Stanford.

Mrs Raymnd Webb of East- 
land spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs V. M Hamilton

Mrs. Gordon Woods and Louise 
visited her mother, Mrs Nettie 
Fox Sunday.

Mrs Clifford Seaborn and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs E ff Allen Monday and Tues
day

Misses Eula and Bula Young of 
Brownwood are visiting their sis
ter. Mr and Mrs Elmer Stan
ford.

Red Evetts was Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Ilvain.

Mrs Myrtle Warren is visiting 
in Odessa and New Mexico.

.Mrs. Sallie Lee is visiting for 
two weeks with her son Bob Lee 
and family of Breckenridge.

Mrs E Matlock is employed in 
Colorado City at this time.

Brother Lanier of Ranger 
preached for the Church of Christ 
Sunday. Mrs. Lanier also was 
here.

Mr and Mrs. J. T  W’eaver are 
attending Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene this summer

M iss .Mollie Green left Monday 
for Austin where she will go to 
school this summer.

Mrs. Raymond Byrnes of Colo
rado City visited in Olden last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs V. Redd were 
visiting in San Antonio last week 
end.

Johnnie Ruth Chancier left Sun
day for Abilene to complete her 
course in beauty work

Mr and Mrs Gene Rauch visit
ed her sister, Mrs Hubert Ran
ey of Desdemona Saturday night.

Warren Coltharp was home 
last week and returned to make a 
field trip to New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Lang- 
litis visited his father who is ill 
in Goldthwaite

Joe Norton of Odessa, son of 
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Norton, who 
IS very ill, has been moved to 
the Veterans Hospital at McKin
ney, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Carl Crane were 
in College Station for the gradua
tion of their son Billy.

Mr and Mrs Rosco Sims of El 
Paso are visiting their parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. O. T Hunt and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charlie Sims 
Mr and Mrs .Marcell Daniels and 

son visited .Mr and Mrs T L. 
I.ockhart

Merle .Miller left Saturday for

o AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PA IN T  
& BODY SHOP

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Pill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE
Davis-Maxey Drug Co.

Ph. 9508 Itl!* S. Mulbem

PROMPT SERVICE
INSURANCE AND BONDS

F
PHORI! 171

R E Y S C H L A G
Insurance Agency

W. HAIR 8T.

Beautiful model of a great idea!
look, and you see beoutyl New trend-making, pace-setting beauty inside and ootl Then look deeper . . . beneath the surface!

There's where yog find an even greater difference! Great engineering— solid quality of construction. The great Chrysler idea that means 

new pleasure in the comfort of a car . . . new satisfaction in the durability and safety and convenience of o carl look closer still I 

At the workmanship . . .  at the qoolity of the materials . . .  at the value a ll the way through that only Chrysler oHers. That’s 

what you pay for . . . and that’s what pays you bockl Come look . . . take the wheel . . . drive . . . there's nothing like this Chrysler.

' ' - W '
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rfollowing instnimenti were 
lo r  record in the County 

office last week;
, Brown to SUte Reserve 
Ins. Co., waiver and dii-

In Branscum to First Fed- 
T 4i L Assn., deed of trust, 
lor Bennetti to Harry T. 
un. assignment of oil and

C Brailes to L. S. Lidon, oil 
hs lease
^ ia l Bldg 4 Loan Aisn 
|h Jenkins, release.
B. Cargile to U  B. B i^op.
ffitv deed
i  Cooper to Vietor Come- 
^ignrr.ent of oil and gas

Clark to Lelia Clark, bill

nk Crowell to Harry J. Wal- 
Jelrase of MML.
In  Caraway, Sr. to Boyd

r fw r fb
k h m h iH lik m l f)(

SARI M C.\N.\DENSE gy

ur great grandmothers 
their families with ^  

ginger tea bocaase it ^  
"good for them." Drs, {y  

Ij. Cavallito and John 
ey found why it was 

for them” when they iy  
vrred the antibiotic or 

disease remedy,
L’m Canadenac, in the l)( 
ginger plant.

kSTLAKD D R U C V
Phone SO ^

|T. Weaeer I. C. I n s e r t

sihfi YOU* c o n o a s  i >
to UJ I \

HERE!

>r
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Hilley, release of vendor's lien.
W illie S. Echols to Uaisey L. 

Reveto, warranty deed.
11 E. Sison to First National 

Bank, Gorman, deed of trust.
Federal Land Bank of Hous

ton to 1. H. McMasters, release 
of deed of trust. j

First Federal S 4  L Assn, to | 
J. W. Rains, release of deed of { 
trust.

First Federal S 4  L Assn, to 
S. A. Hightower, release of deed 
o f trust.

J. A. Freeman to R L. Jones, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

H. O. Foster to Calvin Brown. 
ML.

Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton to The Public, resolution.

J. A Green to Alvis P. Becker, 
assignment of oil and gas lease

J. A. Green to John R. Schoep- 
pel, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

G. W. Gibson to First National 
Bank. Strawn, extension of lien.

J. A. Green to Walter J Gi- 
bulski. assignment of oil and gas 
lease

J. A. Green to Anthony Bem- 
ing. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

A. A. Hyatt to C. A. Hyatt, re
lease o f vendor's lien.

S. E. Hittson to Nick Alley, Sr , 
oil and gas lease.

Eddie R Hammock to Mrs L il
lie  Hill, warranty deed.

S. E. Hittson to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease

Glenn Hammock to Mrs. Liz
zie Hill, guardian's deed.

Higginbotham Bros. 4  Com
pany to H. D. Martin, release of 
deed of trust.

Higginbotham Bros 4  Com
pany to Florence Delaney, trans
fer of lien.

Joe Holleman to F 4  M Natio
nal Bank, DeLeon, assignment of 
vendor's lien.

S. W  Hughes vs D. S. Hobson, 
cc petition

S. W. Hughes V D. S. Dobson, 
cc Judgment.

S. W Hughes V D. S. Dobson, 
cc order o f sale.

Paul V. Harrell to The Public, 
affidavit.

F. A. Hollis to R. L. Jones, 
assignment of lien.

Leona Holden to J E. Hart, 
warranty deed.

T  S. Holden to Roy Hickman, 
deed o f trust.

J E. Hart to Leona Holden.

B I C Y C L E

R E P A I R S
MAKE THE O IJ) BIKE 

LOOK AND RUN LIKE  NEW

BICYCLE OVERHAUL 
AND PA IN T  JOB

$5.00 
Sanders Auto Supply

S O U n i SIDE 80EARE

warranty deed.
Roy C. Jones to Mrs W illie 

Neill, warranty deed.
F« O. Kizer to Home Telephone

4 Electric Co., deed of trust.
S. A. Lindsey to Home Tele

phone 4  Electric Co., release of 
deed of trust.

Mina Laffoon to Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co., warranty deed.

Chas L. Moad to Martha Moad, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Moseley to Anderson 
Bros, warranty deed.

Aubrey McBee to The Public, 
affidavit.

Josie K. Nix to J. W. Propes, 
release of vendor's lien.

B F Phillips Pet Co. to Clif
ford Seaboum. drilling contract.

Alice F. Phillips to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

James W. Ratcliff to J. D. 
Moody, quit claim deed.

Sheriff to the following, (all 
Sheriffs deeds):

R B. Lamb. Lonnie Baker, Ben 
Flynn, John Pierce, F. F Maupin, 
N. L. Perry and W M. Shipman.

W. A. Skelly to J. A. Johnson, 
release of oil and gas lease.

J. F. A. Schluster to Maurlne 
Mancill Royall. warranty deed.

W. E. Stallter to First Federal
5 4  L Assn., transfer of vendor's 
lien.

George C. Snyder to U. S. of 
America, deed of trust.

R. L. Sutphen to C. T. Moser, 
release of vendor's lien.

State Reserve Life Ins. Co. to 
W. E. Dean, release.

O. T. Shell to Church o f Christ, 
quit claim deed

W M. Shipman to J. W. A r
nold, quit claim deed.

U. S. v. Otis Knox, notice of 
tax lien.

Harry J. Walter to Sibyl T. Da
vis, warranty deed.

Louis Watson to Jack Curtin, 
assignment.

A. H. White to Derwin H. 
Honea, warranty deed.

M L. Wilhelm to A. B. Avin- 
ger, warranty deed.

M L. Wilhelm to Lindy M. 
Wilhelm, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Lindy M Wilhelm to M L W il
helm, release o f vendor's lien.

M.ARRIAGE IJCENSES

The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Jesse Coy Kimbrough to Doris 

Juanita Wood, Eastland.
John S Lee to Lillian Hortez 

Ervin, Ranger.
Daniel W. Boatwright to Mrs. 

Bes.sie Wilks, Carbon.
Billie Royce Sullivent to Bob

bie lx)u Fisher, Eastland.
Jack S Robinson to Mrs. John

nie S. Craig, Ranger.

SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Landaline DeMasters v. Ver-1 
non DeMasters. divorce a id  cus- | 
tody o f child. |

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 1
The following orders and judg- 1  

ments were rendered from the | 
91st District Court last week: |

Leaona Stovall v. T. P. Stovall, | 
judgment.

Robert G. Buckley v. 
leen Buckley, judgment.

Beth Lasater, et al v.
Bagley, order.

BE M IIESandMONEY AHEAD... 
TRADE FOR A DODGE TODAY!

Kath-

Jack

President McKinley was assis- 
sinated in Buffalo, N. Y. in 1901.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

COIA @
f R r  s r  fM s r r  r t s r

ROYAL CROWN BOTTUNG CO.

Now.. .  make your new car dollar worth more

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•  Get a Hamner 
Burial Aasociallon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

H a a x 't  the Bicusa ixiLLAa vau  r. you've been 
looking for! l.oU|(er, widre, higher on the 
l.vsiUB, today's big Dodge give* you head 
room, leg room and iboulder room that even 
more expensive ears can't match.

Dodge seats are ''knee-level'' so you ait 
■aturaUy—ride relaxed. A big Landscape wind-

G Y R O -
W ftTIC

LO W IST-F tlC ID
AUTOMATIC

T9ANSM ISSION
friM tm  PrMi

00 htro CW

LOOK AT TMl SHOULMt ROOM 
— U o 4 f «  yoa  fuU
w id th  ■! ikoDidGr u  wgU
•• GMt —BO crtoipiBg.

thieM gbH rear ^picture window** pTc full 
▼iaibibty (or safer dnviii|;.

The big. Kifh-rom^treauon **G«t-AwaY**efMiM

firea you flawng perf«»rmaiK« with gyrol'tluid 
>riYc to tmootb out every mile you drtYe. Let 

your Dodge dealer ahow you bow l>od|a valub 
%nll put you milea and money ahead.

CoNM im fwr “MAOIC M IU" rMa— Prova Dodga 
VALLI far yuttrtalf. Sea bow Dod|a makaa 
cobblastoDc streets rida like parkwayi. Take 
Yiaring*"3iagie Mile** demonMratiaa ride today*

NEW  B IG G E R  V A LU E

DODGE
Just a fmw dollars moro 

than tha lowast-pritad cars!

McGRAW MOTOR GO.
418 SOUTH SEA.MA.N ST. PHONE M

'lloi'RKlEd/'ITS
FOR DEPENDABILITY

.1^

You |8t POWER ttat serve tar years wd yean!
It's "Joh-Rattd“  to give you plenrv o f power 
— and then some. Y’ou don't risk high up
keep costs with an engine that's toe small. 
Y'ou have plus power for your job.

NEW.
f l a t t e r i n g

T a i l o r e d

HEEL

This wonderful patcr\Jed fca-, 
ture of Cameo nylons keepa  ̂
yourotocking heel huggmgi 
so smoothly, so tm ailly ., 
Slipping, twisting, riding 
unifcr are banished forever. 
In Tailored Lengths” for 

jfg f i t . . .  and the 
.witchery rff new colors.

\

^ t e i a d i v e f

Only in Cameo can 
you get the heVl with 
the 3-way stretch.)

$1.29
itland Shoe Store
■ AS T S I M  o r  S Q V A U .  B A S T L A M D

for low-cost transportation
POWER: • • s t  great truck en» 
fines—each **Job~Rattd" for FL (JS 
power.
ECONOMY:, . .  priced with the 
lowaat. **Job-Matt/'* for d^woda> 
bility and long life.
BIGGER PAYLOADS:. . .  carry 
more without overloading axlea 
or springs becauM of **Jdb-R»t0d‘'
H'EiGifr D is tk iB im o s . 
EASIER HANDUNG:...sharper 
turning t Parka in tight p la ^

**Joh-Rated" maneuverability! 
COMFORT: .. widest seats . . .  
windshield with best vision of any 
popular trucH. Air'Cuahioodds ad* 
jusubk **chair*height’* aeau.
SAFETY:,. . . AnesI truck brakes 
in the industry pies... hand brake 
operating independently on pro
peller shaft on atf models—H-ton 
and up.
COMl IN TODAY.... .  . 

FOR A GOOD DCAIf

You let I  CHASSIS that |oe$ 
on and on!
I t ’ s " J a b - R t t e J "  fro m  
bumper to bumper to give 
you dependable, low-cost 
service for a long, long 
lime. You can carry bigger

E ay loads. And you get 
andling ease that's just 

about out o f  this world.

You tet a BOGY that lasts and lasts!
It's "Jak-Rated" for extra years o f ser\-ice. And 
■t has the kind of extra comfort and convenience 
you've always wanted. Cab has the widest seat 
and wiadahi'eld with best vision o f any popular 
truck ou the market.

Non! lyral FhM Driva! Available ouly on Dodge "Jah-Rsted" Trucks 
(Vk-ton, H -loa and 1-ton models). Ask for Fluid Drive booklet.

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 South Seamon St.

Dodg«-Plymouth Sales and Service
Phone 80
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CLASSIFIEDS
E \ S T l .  A N D  C O  I '  N T  Y R E C O R D

112 \  S •iKin Stre<K Phone 2Rft
CT_\SSU-'lEfc» RATES Three cents per word Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Mmimani charge fifty  cent*

WANTED
TUP prices given lor scrap iron, 
■crap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage. Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage Co., one block 
west of City Hall. J. L. Sima, 
owner 3S»tfc

•  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Hand lawn mower, 
good conditiong post-war model, 
a bargain at $10. Call No. 7. tf

W ANTED- Your parta and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem  shop at -fT6 South Seaman 
Street ItcGraw Motor Company.

20tfc

#  FOR SALE
W H A T  ARE YOU 
W A IT IN G  FOR2 

5-rwam house, Z acres o f land, 
free gas Sft5A

$-rwoa bouse, furnished, mod- 
era. 2 iota S15IKI

S-rwuwi. comer lot, close in $2700
5-rooai modern home on pave- 
Meat $2500

g-rooM modem house. 2 acres 
o f laud $3000

t-room. lighU and gas. water.
2 M a  S1250

4- room rock. 14 acres land $1600
7-rwom. lights, gas. water, S
lo t i . .  <3500

2-atwry runaination home and bus- 
iw e .  <3100

2 a., modem $-room home $3000
5- room, extra large lot. double

garage $3SOO
S-room BMidem. double gar-

........
4- roum modem, com er lot $3200
5- mum aaodrm. on highway $4500 
Brick nniug sUtion. complete.
on Highway $3500

Igm om  apartment house SS500 
Grade A  Dairv, $5 acres of 
1 , ^  $10,006 

SM acme. 250 In farm. 170 la 
alfalfa. 5-mom modern house, 
per acre

FOB SALE: 3 good young milk 
eows. fresh Also several fat 
ctocker heifers J ^  Trott. Rt. 2 
Eastland Phone 752W2 12-2ip
Combination grocery, fillin g  sU- 
taon and lourid courts on $0. 
c M «m  modem house, 3 acres ^  $10,000

a n d  T H A T  Is not aU. Let me 
kM w  roar wants.

8. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE- Auto repairs and aer- 
mcc srith akiUed mechanica at 
•Hr new and modem shop at 416 
S Seaman St. McCraw Motor Co

W E H AVE  -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain pncoa 
Electric, natural gas. keaosene, or 
ice boxes Sare your money and 
aee our stock before you buy. 
U O m  IfOTOR CO tfc

FOR SALE- W e have some bar
gains 'in good, clean, used refrig 
craton . both gas and electric 
Come and see them at W illy- 
WillTS Furniture Mart.

p i lL C O  REFRIG ERATO RS The 
boxes with the moat usable fea
tures See them at Hamner Ap
pliance Store, 206 South Lamar

9tfc

FOR SALE
One new No. IS Hay Baler with 

motor.
One new No. 52 International 
combine with engine, lixed for 
combining peanuts.

One new No. 62 International 
combine with engine.

Two new- No. 45 pickup balers. 
One 32pas«enger International 

school bus. reconditioned motor, 
body in excellent shape. A  bar
gain at $500

One used 1046 2-ton Dodge truck, 
reconditioned motor. In good 
shape. W ill sell for $650

One used IMO 1 4 -ton Ford truck 
with platform bed $400

One used 1941 IVs-ton Ford 
truck. 2-speed rear axle $350 

GRIMES BROTHERS

FOR RENT
I'NFU RNTSH ED  A p t : F ive  room 
and bath. Cool, nice yard. Cloae 
in. Phone 339. IM t c

FOR RENT; 2 and 3-room apart
ments. 305 North Daugerty, Phone 
811-W 12tfc

FOR RENT; 3-room apartment 
with bath Modem. 310 ^ u th  La
mar. l l t f c

Political
AnnouRcements

The follow ing political candi
date* have announced for election 
in November, l u h j ^  to the aotion 
of the Democratic poinvartes:
For CO l N T Y  .SCHOWI. S l'P C X  
IN TE N D frV T :
H C (C A R L ) E LL IO T T  

(Serving unexpired term— 
candidate for first full term ) 

For C O U N TY  COMMISSIONTnt 
Precinct 1:

T  E (E d ) C ASTLEBEH RY 
( Re-eleotion)

H E N R Y  V. D A V E N PB R T  
For SH E R IFF :

J B. W IL L IA M S  
(Re-election )

JOHN C. BARBER 
J F  (F ran k ) TU C KER  

FOR C O irV TY  T R E A S lltB R : 
JOE C O LLIN S  

(Re-election )
For COUNTY’ A TTO R N E Y ;

ELZO  BEEN 
(F o r  E lective Term )

For T.AX A.SSKSSOt-COLUECTOB 
STA N X E Y  W EBB 
N E IL  D A Y  

(Re-E lection)
For D ISTR IC T CLERK 

RBY L  LA.NE 
(Re-election)

B U E N A  V'AN W IN K L E  
For CONSTABLE. Precinct 1:

M A. (A m m ie ) V A N N  
For C O U NTY JUDGE 

JOHN H A R T  
P. L. (L ew is ) CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
For CO U NTY C I.ERK

W. V (V IR G IL ) LOVE 
(Re-Election)

SIDE I SSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

to raise a ruckus about the East- 
land Old Rip Horned Toad Derby 
being known as such.

Boyce certainly has a certain 
proprietary interest. *ince it was 
he who publicized so highly the 
events leading up to the discovery 
o f Old Rip in the frist place, and 
he is enough of a master o f pub
lic relations to know that there’s

M A J E S T I Cso l u m t i a T i  imatai  |
FR ID AY  AND SA TTR D AT 

RA\DOIJ>H SCOTT IN

"Colt .45"
SFNDAT AND MONDAT 

Montgomery C lift • Paul Douglas

"The Big Lift"
T l'E S D A T  A N D  W E D N E SD AY  
JOHN P A Y N E  - G A IL  BU SSELL 

JE FFR E Y  L Y N N  IN

"Coptoin China"

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartmeiM. nicely furnished. 
Phono 692 2 tfc

•  MISCELLANEOUS

Record Advertising Gets Reoulta!

TH U R SD A Y  O N L Y  
Donald Crisp —  “ LA S S IE ”  IN

'Chollenge To Lassie'
Plus Surprise Feaure A t 8 P. M.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A YU R D A Y  
RO Y ROGERS

"Twilight In Sierras'
SU N D A Y  O N LY  

Robert Taylor —  L«na  TUnier

"Johnny Eoger"

nothing like a good scrap to boost 
interest in anything, whether it ’s 
a football game or a homed toad, 
or frog, derby.

* • •

T. D. Whitehorn, who was the 
highway patrolman who made a 
big empression on the Eastland 
Lions with a safety talk the other 
day, wound up his talk with a 
story that migh bear repoating.

Talking about safe driving, he 
told the story o f the go lfer whose 
ball landed in the rough in an 
ant bed.

The go lfer swung wildly, mimed 
the ball entirely, but hit the ants' 
liv ing quarters and killed and 
wounded thousands o f ants.

He stepped back gingerly, and 
swung at the ball again, and again 
missed it, maiming and killing

countless Ihrusands o f arts again.
An o ld  ant said to a young sur

vivor, "Pm  telling you, boy, the 
on ly way to  be safe is to get on 
the ball’ ”

«  * •

Casualties of the not so hot June 
weather so far include the city 
swimming pool, ice cream sales 
places, the fee industry, soft drink 
bottlers, asr conditioning sales
men, and others along those lines, 
o f  the time.

It's been downright fr ig id  a lot
But donY worry, boys— July and 

August still are comingt

Mrs. JL R. Lanier retom ed  heme 
Tuesday a fter spending several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
A. Lefaxre and husband o f Ver
non.

Friday, Junej
•JEV. ELPEH  Th . 
FOR PRE.SBVTI;ri'j3

Rev. M. P  Elder* 
services at the Fint) 
Church at 11 a. m 

The sermon subj«^ 
“ Light Versus Darlu 
from  the text “Tb» i 
in the darkness andi„ 
comprehended it no(H 

The public was 
tend.

S. E. PI
R«al Est 

409 S. Sear
PRUNE 4B

SCRAP IRO N - - - - - - SCRAP METALS
WE ARE IN THE MARKET NOW FOR 

Old Drilling Cable 
Old Car Bodies ond Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of All Kinds 
All Kinds Of Scrap Metals 

Copper Wire -  Brass -  Old Radiators -  Old Botteries 
Zinc -  Lead -  Babbitt

PAY TOP PRICE

F  A S T L A N  n
IRON And METAL COMPANY

Phone 270 East Main Street

Radio, Appliance and Maytag 
Washing Machine service & re
pair. Call 082 Robertson Radio 
Service in Hamner ApplianceA4to
Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co., 314 W  Main. 15tfc

M A YTA G  W ASHERS: Aak ut for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Store.

9tfc

Want a pterure made in your] 
home? Weddings, reunhma, fam ily | 
groups a specialty. Shultz Pho’ e 
Studio, Phone 903. 16tfc

r u K ^ tK E E  fcST l.M A lE  on HOOT 
relinishing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

ELECTRIC IA.N— New Installation 
or repair op house wiring, or any ' 
thing electrical. Basham Electric, i 
call 304 or 293 31tfc!

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

FOR SALE: Good used pickups 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

FOR SALE  White Leghorn pul
lets. 8 and 8 weeks old J L  Lo f 
ti«. RL 3, DeLeon. 2 miles North 
o f DeI>eon on Highland Rd ll-2tc

FOR SALE  6 room house, com er 
lot on paved street. Close to 
■chooU. 201 So College Pho 700

11-ltc

FAGG & JON*ES^
RE AL ESTATE  & LB ANS 

404 R irhange Building 
Phone 597

E ASTLA N D . TEXAS

K A R L  A  ROVD 
fA.N.VER Post 4236 
Meets 2nd A tth 

Thursdays 8:0f i.m. 
Veterans 

Foreign WaM

Oversets VeteHns Welcome
See Osborne For 

I.A TE  MODEL CARS 
A ll hi excellent condition, all 
fu lly  equipped with radio, heat
er and white sidewall tires.

1949 OlAs 98 De Luxe Club .Se- 
dau <2195

1949 Old« 98 De laixe 4 door Se
dan <2195

1949 ChesTolet De laixe Club 
rawpe <1595

1949 Ford 2-door .Sedan $14.70 
1949 Nash Sopar Ambaisador 2- 
door Builan $1395

19U Ririefc Super 4 door Sedan
$1405

Also a nice selection o f Fre War 
Uned Cart, priced right.

OSBORNE MOTOR FO. 
Ph M e 802 314 W. M AIN

D U  IN-DANIEI-S POST NO. I t

, i  American I.eg lo «
, Meets 1st and 3rd

Thumdays 
8 p.Bi. LefRon Hill

Initatlon 1st Yhiirsdav Night

I'sed Tractors For Sale
1948 Ford Tractor, perfect con
dition.

IM e  Model “ A ” John Deere with 
Fnwr Trol and 4 row tool*, very 
ren M ab le

B John Deere
2 “V  John Deere tractors with 
tooh-

* L "  John lieere I row tractor with 
h m d  new motor and row crop 
tools including breaking plow.

1 Farmall Regular
1 U-4 International power anit 
and WetuHire hanunennill.
PE R K IN S  IM PLE M E N T  CO.

Texaa

IN' THE District Court of the j 
United States for the .Northern ; 
District o f Texas, Abilene D iv i- ' 
sion. In the Matter of Royce L. ; 
Boyd Co. Inc Bankrupt. No. 1972 > 
in Bankruptcy. Notice o f First 
Meeting o f Creditors To the Cre
ditors of Rovre L. Boyd Co. Inc 
o f Cisco, Texas, a Bankrupt' No
tice is Hereby Given that the said 
Royce L  Boyd Co Inc. has been 
duly adjudged a bankrupt on a 
petition filed bv it on June 2 
1950. and that the first meeting 
of its creditors w ill be held at 

' the Postoffice Building. Abilene ■ 
Texas on .lune 23 1950, at 10 ,

’ ''lock A  M.. at which place and 
•ijre the said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint I 
3 'm stee, appoint a committee of 

I creditors, examine the bankrupt. . 
I and transact such other business < 
■ as may properly come before 
I said meeting. Dated at Fort 
: Worh, Texas. June 5, 1950 Glenn  ̂
i Smith, Referee in Bankruptcy.

S A I
cJIHj  ^

C fflTO N S
Y O U  C A N ' T  A F F O R D  TO M I S S  

T H E S E  V A L U E S !  B U Y  T O D A Y !

L O O K !  LOOK!  A L L
PRINTED DIMITY

Fa.st Color —  39”  Wide. Reg. 49c Yd.

PRINTED FLAXON
Reg. 40c Yd.

PINWALE PIQUE
In Orchid, Maize, Blue, White, and Purple 

Reg. S9c Yd.

BUTCHER
LINEN

In Pink, Gray, Aqua, Lime, 
Orchid, Brown And White 

Reg. 59c Yd.

44c Yd.

W AFFLE
PIQUE

In Aqua Maize, Blue, Pink, 
Orchid And White 

Reg. 69c Yd.

44c Yd.

a t L R R S EASTLAND, TEXAS

|m

B U R R ' S
You ’ ll see a feast o f cotton fabrics that w ill start you loagiai u| 

and stitch. In a rainbow o f exciting colors and combinations — i 

one a soap and water fabric, htep up to our yard gaods cos*Ur| 

day and snap up these wonderfully —  cool cottoas at nnusaaih I 
prices . . . .  thanks to a special pnrekase by our foresigbted

In Navy, Pink, White, BIimI 
Black, Yellow And Brown] 

Reg. $1.19 Yd.

87c Yd.
F o l

EYELET  
BATISTE

In Blue, Black, White, Pinktj 
Maize, And Brown 

Reg. 98c Yd.

77c Yd.


